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EASTLAND TO HAVE A CHRISTMAS PARTY
Program Begins 

Friday and Runs 
Through Saturday
Eastland invites you to her 

Christmas party Friday and Sat
urday. Santa Claus will be here 
and will give away packages of 
candy on the streets. There will 
also he special music an,| other en
tertainment.

As usual the streets will be 
lighted with hundreds of lights of 
various colors, merchants’ show 
windows will be decorated with 
tihristmas goods and interior of 
stores will be decoriited in appro
priate manner, Christmas goods on 
display, etc.

A mid-way. replete with amuse
ment afforded by the rarious clubs 
of the city, will be in operation 
Friday and Saturday night.

Following is the program:
Friday

»);n0 P. M.— Band Concert.
7;:t0 P. M.-Christmas Opening.

Saturday
8:00 P. .M. (To be supplied).
;i::iO P. M-— Band Concert.
4:00 P. M. — (To be supplied).

Eastland Rotary 
Hears New Elder

The Rotary club had their usual 
Monday session presided over by 
Sid Piticr, first vice president, in 
the absence of James Horton.

Eighteen Rotarians responded 
to roll call. Ranger Rotarians at
tending were Odell Bailey and 
Frank Yonkers.

The program chairmen, W. P. 
Palm and Sam Gamble, presented 
.Miss Mary Frances Hunter in a 
reading and Bev. C. (). Smith, the 
new presiding elder of the Cisco 
district of the Methodist Church, 
who gave a pleasing address.

The club was visited by .Mrs. 
Scott W. Key and Mrs. Phillip G. 
Russell in the interest of the 
American Red Cross. The Rotary 
went on record as signing up 100 
per cent.

Mavericks And I

Lions Play Here
Joe Gibson, coach of the Ea.st- 

land Mavericks announced Monday 
that the Kastland-Brownwood 
game would be played Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock so it would 
not interfere with the Ranger- 
Breckenridge game.

The Mavericks and IJons will 
clash in what will probably be the 
only morning game of the season 
in high school circles, setting a 
precedent in holiday entertain
ment. Games have been played 
over the state in the afternoon and 
at night under the aers, but it is 
doubtful if another morning game 
will be played this season.

By playing at 10 o’clock it will 
give every fan time to stay in bed 
until late, go to the game, cat his 
turkey dinner and then move on 
over to Ranger for the Bulldog- 
Buekaroo conflict, which is hold
ing the center of interest over the 
entire Oil Belt as it will cither de
cide the champion.ship or deter
mine which teams will play again 
for the title.

A  Real Thanks GIVING!

IS FREED
AUSTIN, Nov. 2’J.— Thanks

giving will be in order in many 
Texas homes as convicts, freed by 
Gov. Ross S. Sterling today, re
turn to join in eating turkey.

Included in the list of prisoners 
granted general paroles today was 
Lee Duckwork, sentenced to two 
years for theft in Eastland county.

Mrs. Glen Stire and children 
spent Friday in Fort Worth._____

Eastland County 
Relief Committee

I The regional directors of the 
Eastland county relief committee 
met Saturday afternoon in county 
courtroom at Eastland with J. E. 
Spencer of Cisco presiding.

The check for $15,4K2 for the 
first half of allottment of 830,984 
to Eastland county from R. F. C.

I for last quarter of year 193'2 was 
apportioned to the regional com
mittees in accordance with agreed 
schedule.

I Cisco, 2.1 per cent or $3,813; 
Ranger, 22 'a per cent or |3,- 

1408.24; Eastland, 20 ^  per cent, 
lor $3,176.86; Rising Star 11 Va pei* 
kent or $1,781.68; Gorman, 10 per 
■cent or $1,.149.20; Carbon, 6 per 
■ cent or $929.62, and DesdemOIlkl' 
.6 per cent or $274.60. A uniform 
wage scale was adopted by re- 

j gioiiul committee of 36 cents per 
' hour of skilled labor and 25 cents 
per hour for common labor and a 

j  maximum not to exceed 20 per 
cent of total of local allotment for

Heart Attack Is Eastland Music 
Fatal to Ciscoan! Club Discusses

American MusicCISCO. Nov. 2:L—Tom W .; 
Smith, 5<>, pharmacist at the ; 
Moore Orujf company for the past I 
five years, Hied suddenly of whatj 
doctors said wa.̂  a heail attack, a t , 
his homo on Wt*st Tenth Btroeti 
Thui>day nipht. I

Mr. Smith had pone to hi.» home 
at <> o ’clm'k y**.>tcrday aftornuon,

By KLVIK H. .JACKSON 
SptH'ial < oi'ics|H)n(lcnt 

The Alusic ('lub of Kustiund en
joyed an entertainment in Colon
ial atmo.sphere last Knday after
noon. when cutly Amelia an muMc

Mexico Harvests .Eastland Man Is 
Scorpion Crop| dinner On Walnut

At Pecan Show

Abilene Eagles

MEXICO CITY.— At least 1.1.-| 
COO storpions are being “ harvent- 1 
rd”  annually for preparation o f ;

not feeling well, and went to l)e<l. | "as diM'u.-<.̂ <d bv the icader fm- 
At 9:1.1 members of the family j the hour, .Mrs. .)o«eph .M. I’erkins, 
summoned a physician. Death oc-1 *i>d a inagmficent piano solo, by 
curred within a few minutes after early American conipos-r,
the physician arrived, however. I plu.'ed by the guest of the cluli. 

No funeral arrangements have j Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of San 
been annnuneod. Word is waited | '̂t’ kelo. wl.o »aa honored with an 
from a brother in .\rizona, it is j informal tea. hostessed by the 
understood. | leader of the program, which was

.Mr. Smith is survived by his delightful feature, followed the 
widow and a .son, l.loyil, 17, a of the session conducted
graduate of the Ci.sco high school *’>’ 'Ir*- E. f .  Satterwhite, presi- 
last year, lie came to Cisco in ;
1927 from Ranger and joined tie* i .An interesting history of the 
Moore Drug company. He was ' I'K of the Eastland club and
reared at Wcathcrfoid. and burial ‘ oniinunity clubhouse was read

I I'v the secretary of the music club. 
Mrs. Tuinci M. Collie, and a time
ly talk on the conduct of the busi- 
ni‘s.s of the club through the board 
of clubhouse directors, was pre
sented by .Mrs. .lep Little .a mc-n- 
l)cr of the board.

.Several delightful sketches of 
; Colonial owned mementoes and 

,, . I turnishings were given hv club
' .i‘ l’_P‘” ,.“ -j tnemirers. aiul an informal vxhibi-

. . .  ' tion cnjo.ve,! in which many pieces
taricl. .Methishs: Kpiscopal Church 1 of jewelry, silver, pictures and 
.South, delivered the sermon at the Ld.lities were <lispla>ed, some of 
Eastland .Mct.iodist elmrch Sun-|these having been in possession of 
day night. I owners faimlies o\er two hundreil

'years. One interesting item was a 
quilt for which the wool wa.s shear
ed, spun, woven and cloth made 
into (|uiltisl pattern by the great- 
great-grandmother of the owner.

I'cH was poured by .Mrs. W. K. 
.lac'isson, fruni a lieautifiilly ap
pointed tea wagon. an,| buffet ser
vice i>f wafers, lemon with spice 

ministry i ati'l "■td fruit cake presided over 
by Mrs Turner M. Collie.
'The hostess .Mrs. IVrkins. waj 

most gracious in her l.ospitalitj 
enFrvep by Mmes. A. J. Campbell. 
I’. B. Bittle, W. F. .'Planter, Art M. 
.lohnson, Jep F. Little. Turner M.

will probably be there.

Rev. C. Q. Smith I 
Preaches Here‘

Rev. C, y. Smith, ne' 
rn) pre.sii|ing elder of Ihi'Cisco dis- !|

Complete list of prize winners at
acorpion sting serum, according to I |„,t week’s West Texas Pecan As-

equipment furnished by laborers.
The object of fund being fo 

relief of needy and unemployed

I* Prize Bachelor

The Victoria Daily News staged 
I contest to determine who was 
the most popular bachelor in Vic
toria, Texas. Here's the winner, 
Lee Griffith, who won over 26 en
trants. Such popularity must be 
kserved I

and to relieve diatitutlon of those 
. unable to work.

All future applications for chur- 
. ity of any character heretofore ap
plied for at courthouse in East- 
land is to be handled solely by lo
cal committee this however does 

' not apply to those regularly re- 
Icciving aid from county.
I A bond for $16,660 condition
ed on the faithful administration 

! of the fund was signed by Alex 
Clarke, W. C. Marlow, Z. O. Me- 
haffey, Ur. H. B. Tanner, E. R. 
Yarborough, J. E. Spencer, C. L. 
Garrett, C. A. Kountze, Milburn 

I McCarty, F. E. Harrell J. C. El
liott. W. C. Hickey. Roy W. Gil
breath, P. Petit, U D. Stewart, H, 
Hall and W. E. Taylor.

The Ranger Board— W. D. Con
way, Wayne C. Hickey, Roy Gil
breath, H. A. Ratliff and Leroy 
Pearson.

Gorman Board— E. P. Newber
ry, J. E. Walker, Jr., Dr. J. B. 
Ilrandon, Z. O. Mchaffey and L. 
D. Stewart.

Desdemona Board— H. H. Lee, 
C. A. Kountze, J. H. Rushing, Sr., 
Roy K. Ashburn and J. E. Heiter.

Carbon Board—E. R. Yarbor
ough, W. W. Speer. H. Hall, T. C. 
Bennett, J. Z. Phillips.

Cisco Board—J. C. Elliott, V. E. 
Harrell, H. S. Drumright, P. Pettit, 
J. .1. Collins, J. E. Spencer.

Eastland Board— Milburn Mc
Carty, W. C. Marlow, Alex Clarke, 
C. J. Rhodes and Dr. H. B. Tan-

the Department of Health. Spe 
cial hunting parties spend the sum
mer months in Durango, Sinaloa 
and Nayarit, capturing the insects, 
from which the poison glands are 
extracted.

The glands are sent to the cen
tral laboratories here, where they 
are died and then converted into 
the serupi, which has proved ef
fective. Since 1927, when the 
serum was first employed, the an
nual mortality in Durango from 
scorpion stings has diminished 
gradually from 42 to only one dur
ing 1932.

Importance of the anti-scorpion 
drive is revealed in statistics show
ing that during 35 year.s more 
than 1,610 persons died in Du
rango from the strings.

/«»'' W here Three Hunters Met Death

CHILD DIES
Funeral services were conduct

ed Monday afternoon at Evergreen 
cemetery. Ranger, for Bobbie Fry, 
6-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. H. L. Fry, who died at her 
home Sunday in Ranger.

The child had been suffering 
from diphtheria, but had recovered 
and was getting along nicely. 
Later she became suddenly ill and 
died within a few hours.

D. W. Nichol, pastor o f the Ran
ger Church o f  Christ conducted 
the funeral service.s.

Surviving the child are her par
ents and a sister, Billie, age 8.

sociation show, in Rising Star, 
sai,| to have been the largest and 
liost exhibition in the history of 
the state industry, follows, the 
winners being, first, second and 
third in order named:

Burkett— W. I), Sims, Wuxaha- 
ehie; Cupt. W. L. Mann. (Jeorge- 
town: W. .M. .Moore. Cisco.

Halhert— R. A. Bowden, Rising 
Star; N. N. Clark. Rising Star; J. 
A. Brown, Stephenville.

cstern Schley—Sims, first and. 
third; Brown.

Texas Prolific—.Mrs. John Kem
per, Denison: J. Y. Chadick, Glen 
Rose: Hickman & Robertson, Ris
ing Star.

Alexander—Hickman & Robert- 
•son; Al. Burnham, Marble Falla;
Bowden.

Other Westems- -Golden, .Mrs.

Brother Smith is one of the
leading ministers of t'.:- .M -thoiliat 
church. He was educated in the 
Cl.ildres.s high schools, cluremion 
College. Coloiado State Universi- 
t.v. Southern Methodi.st University 
mid has an honorary degree of 
DiK’tor of Divinity from South-
wertern University.

Before entering the
—. - .  .  ' l l  stuilicd law- and serv-
I l o l o a f c  M o i r o v i r 'L c  superintendent of the public
L c d C d L o  I V ld V C I lv  1\0 ! schools at Mempl'.is. Since en-

____  Iterkig the mltflslr;' hr ha»
I as pa.stor of many of the best 

Friday s game at Abilene w a s  i churches in this se"tion. including 
day’s hIiow at Ka^lo tdadium was ,
marked by an almost incos'^aiit i u $, 4«
flow of substitutes from both j • 'vh-re he was tn
benches, a 70-yard run for East- » ' ‘’ '’ “ 7’ ■ -■ I was erected. He also w:is pastor

at Poiytwhnic when the church 
w:i8 completed.

For the pu.st six years he Las 
had charge of hospital work in the 
Central Texas Conference ami was 
commissioner imd suoerintendent 
of the .Methoilist Hospital in Fort 
Worth, having built, organized an,| 
operated this hospital. Ho is pres
ident of the Texas Hospital Asso-

Mulkcy Memorial and Polytechnii k'ollic, F. O. Hunter, .4̂  F . Taylor, 
pt Fort Worth. Kirs; .Methodi.st at M. J- Pickett, J. T. took, r. V....................  Pip-

Innd's only touchdown by Estes | 
Biirgamy, the enemy’s fighting and ‘ 
talented little quarterback. j

The Abilene club played just | 
well enough to win. It sewed up | 
the game with two touchdowns in 
the second period, and played its 
sharpest offensive game in a drive 
for the third touchdown in the 
third quarter.

Burgamy’s sponaeuinr dash to 
touchdown was made on the first 
play from scrimmage in the second 
half. Garrison ran the kickoff 
bat'k to the Eastland 30-yard line, 
and Burganiy called himself for a 
run around the Abilene loft end. 
He broke ground until fully 10

Williams. W. M Hart. Gradv 
kin. W K. Jackson. E. C. Satter
white, and honoree. Mrs. Wanda 
Drugoo Beall, who attended the 
session.

Mrs. F. P. Dalton of St. l-ouis. 
Mo., is here on a visit to her par
ents. Mr. and -M';*- ■A. J- Elliott.
Mrs Elliott, who suffered a se
vere' heart attack Wednesday of 
last week, is improving.

elation.
Rev. Smith is married and ha> 

one son. The family re.sidcs at 
Cisco.

AITRACTIVK SKiX
A sign on the front doors of the 

•Mickle Hardware and Furniture
yards liack of the line of scrim-1 Conqiany here, which has attract- 
mage. Then he turned straight i ed a lot of pttention and caused

BURIED IN RANGER
Funeral services were conducteil 

al the Evergreen cemetery. Ran
ger, Monday afternoon at four- 
thirty for Valdo Feasel. 65, who 
died at his home in Ranger Sun
day afternoon.

The deceased came to Ranger 
from Ohio in the early days of the 
oil boom, working at times for the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company and 
the States Oil company.

He is survived by his wife and 
one son in Ranger and six chil
dren by a former marriage, all of 
whom live in Ohio.

' Here is a view of the salt marshes south of Port Arthur and 
• Beaumont, where three hunters have of
two others have been found unconscious while “ *

.son was barley three days old. The thm̂ k grass is a l ^ t
^impassabk in places, and a cold wave caught the hunters la the
m jiJitt.taQ M W i ------------------— -------- ------------------------

ner.
Risini; Star Board has not yet 

been appointed so stated W. E. 
Tyler, chairman.

An advisory local board for Old
en that will work in connection 
with the Eastland locaj board is 
composed of Henry Collins. Henry 
Munn, C. J. Hyatt and Fred Gartz.

Work will be started in East- 
land this morning with 39 men on 
job.No. 1 at Eastland High school: 
26 men on shift job in general 
city clean-up and five painters for 
city hall and high school.

All workers requested to bring

ahead, pulling away from tacklers. 
Burgamy slipped by the secondary 
that had moved in close for the 
play, and was in the clear with a 
screen of five red-jersied player.s 
protecting him. Joe Simmons, a 
guard, went in and place-kicked 
goal for the point that left the 
score 14 to 7.

The Eagles lost little time in re
gaining their margin of 14 points. 
■After running back the kickoff to 
its 40-yard line, the Abilene team 
shoved the Mavericks back across 
the goal in 11 plays for the last 
touchdown of the game.

Two of the Abilene touchdowns 
and all o f its extra points were 
credited to the husky Middleton. 
Wyatt was responsible for the | 

Natchez, i Urst counter, made early in the 
second period.

The longest sustained offensive 
of Joe Gibson’s team was in the ' 
third chukker, following tile final ] 
score. Taking great liberties with ■ 
the domestics’ left guard and ; 
tackle, Mackall and Burgamy tore | 
o ff the yards, one to 12 at a clijx | 
starting at their own 25 stripe and j 
ending at Abilene’s 27. |

Until Burgamy was removed on | 
account of injury in the thir4 
quarter, his playing was the high 
light for Eastland. Other all-game

John Kemper; San Saba Improv 
ed, Sima; Nugget, Mrs. Kemper.

Walnuts— H. A. Collins. East- 
land, first and second; C, Swin
dell, Rising Star.

Succ*s* -A. C- Easley, Waco; J.
W. Earp, Rising Star; H. W.
Smith, Bend.

Schley—Sims; H. G. Lucas,
Brownwood; Bowden.

Stuart—John N. Garner, Uval
de; Wayne Thurman, Cisco; Mrs.
Kemper.

Delmas—Hickman & Robertson;
Mrs. H. H. Negus, Brownwood; 
burnham.

Mahan—Burnl.am; W. J. Milli- 
can, Bend; H. G. Lucas.

Other Ea.stern.s—Curtifi, Miss
I. ilyhud Boenickc, Brownwood;
James, Mrs. Kemper;
Airs. Kemper.

Seedlings— Largest nut, W. L.
Allen, Rising Star; R. E. Hatchett,
Breckenridge; Lucas.

Highest Shelling I’ercentage—
Lucas; A. J. Shirley, Abilene; U.
A. Dingier, Carbon.

Best Comnienial Nut (native)—
J. J. (kiekrell, Goldthwaite; Tom 
Danman, Brownwood; Chadick.

Largest Exhibitor of WesU-rn 
Varieties—Shirley. Brownwood.

Largest Exhibitor of Eastern
Varieties— Mrs. Kemper. ........ .............. ........  ........  __ .___

Brownwood Bulletin award to | stars of the visitors were Carroll 
local exhibitor contributing most < Allison, undoubtedly the greatest 
to the success of the fair, R. A . : renter that has showed un to rival 
Bowden, May. 1 Stanley Smith for all-district hon-

-----------------------------  I ora. and Ed Mackall, fine offensive I
COMMISSIONERS MEET and defensive fullback. j

The regular meeting of the city i The starting lineups: I
commissioners was held at 4 j Elastland— D. Brown, left cnd;i 
o ’clock Monday afternoon with p)anjp|s, loft tackle; Railey. left | 
Commissioners Neal Moore, Alex 'puard; Allison, center: J. Heath, | 
Clarke, Frank Castleberry, T._M. |jjght guard; Fulchei right tackle;!

Vaughn, right end; Burgamy (c ). 
quarter; EL Brown, left half: G ar-■ 
risen, right halg; Mackall, full. 1 

Abilene— Ellmore, left end; Bar-, 
her, left tackle; Shahan, left I

con.siderabU' comment reads:
“ There is Bb.-.olutely no goods 

sold here on Sunday and darn little 
on week days."

LOCATES HERE
E. C. E’ox of Dallas is now em

ployed by the Aliekle Hardware & 
Furniture Company rs salesman 
and .sto<kkeci>er. He is an exper
ienced hardware man and may 
possibly liKatc here permanently. 
He expects to bring l.is famliy 
here soon.

L. J. Ayling and family left 
Eastland Wednesday morning for 
a motor trip to Coffeyville. Kansas 
where they will spend Thanksgiv
ing and where Mr. .Avling will at
tend to some business matters be
fore returning to their home here.

H. L. ration, official of the Pat
ton Oil Fire Fighting Co., who has 
been charged with arson following 
the dynamiting of an East Texas 
well. His company gut the job ol 
extinguishing the resulting tire fof 
J7.000.

Only Flax to Fly Over Both Poles

Johnson and City *Manager Mar
low in attendance.

A dozen or more property own- 
era were present, and every appH- 

uiin .̂ ‘***'t 0̂̂  reduction on holdinips
.n o  tools thev have such as shov"''*«>* Fiven a reduction on the per-| pu ’̂̂ d; Smith (c ) ,  center; Me-1 

■ • and wheelbarrows centage basis of the value of the f-„p y  guard; Hughes, right |
individual pieces of property own- Ackers, right end; Pool, I
ed. . , ,  quarter; Cogdell. left half; Black-

The next meeting will be h e ld '„ o „  half; Middleton, full. ‘
the first Monday in December.

els, picks,
■The men will be worked in one 

day shifts in order to care for the 
300 registrants.

Here is the only flag to fly over both the north and south Poles. 
George liiiiuiltuii Ulsck. supply officer on both polar expeditions 
headed by Commander Richard E. Byrd, is shown presenting this flag 
to D. Harold Byrd, of Dallas, cousin of the commander. Black had 
Byrd carry the flag to both poles lor him. _
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Frank Allen Jones, Pnblisber

. acquired the honor of diKtributinir 
I more of these rontainere than any 
, other member. She distributed 
;thein to 122 families.
I Other members helpinir were; 

• i .Mrs. N. J. I,ewU, Okra; Mrs. E. K. 
'Todd. Gorman; Mrs. Sadie Garner, 
,('ook; Mrs. Roy Allen, Nimrntl; 

■ I Mi s. I.ouis Pitcock, Ranger,
Through the efforts o f these la- 

Office of Publicrtion: 106 East! dies 47,07.1 cans were distributetl 
Plummer Street—Telephone 601 ' to needy families over the county

and 2.'l. ,i;<7 were returned filled to 
, the Commissioners ^ m rt. Theie

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

S l ’ BSt'KIPTION KATES:
Single Copies ... ........... ...... | .06
Three Months ..............................60
Six Months .....     1.00
One Year ..........   12.00
All subscriptions are payable in 

advance.

have been stored TJPthe Highway 
Oepartment of the court house 
and there, stacked tier upon tier, 
make an imposing sight. The con
tents will be used at the jail in 
feeding the prisoners, at the coun- 
t.v home in feeding the Inmates, at | 
the city-county hospital for the j

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

S T E W A R D S H IP  O F  M O N E Y

As Purple T . C. U . Norther Put Longhorns to Rout

T est! Mark IiI6-20; A cts 26il2-|open up for all a world o f new 
19 vision, of new visions that are to

The International Uniform Sun- be realixed either in the routine of 
day School Letioa for N oe. 27. one’s daily life or work, or in the 

* * * I inspiring challenge of hard tasks.
Hy WM. K. GIl.KOY, P. 1). * .  »

Editor of The Congregationalist ' The fishermen whom Jesus 
While this lesson on the stew-j called to leave their nets and be-

patients anil distributed to desti- urdship of life succeeds that on the come fishers o f men were accept
f  i t f  s> n s  ___ ■ > ' .  r  __ ____ ___  f ____I_______!.> i __________________ I __l x . . .families at various places in Lstewardship of money, it should 

counlv during the winter jveally be first, because if the life
lemeiital motivesTTiis will enable the

Home Canning In 
Eastland County 

Very Successful

tute 
I the 
monfh.s.
court to render assistance to a 
larger number of people at less 
cost than possible to do so by oth
er means.

I The contents of these jars and 
cans represent u large variety of 
products; in fact nearly ever.v 
fruit and vegetable produced in 
the county. Ip the ass»>rtmeiit are 
found apples, fieaches, grapes, to
matoes. peas, corn, okra, squash, 

' greens, beets, beans, potatoes, 
• Dumpkins and cucumbers. Con
trary to the b<*Iief of some peoule. 
these containers are well filled

By J. r. .M.LISO.N’
Chronicle Staff Correspondent
During the growirg season of anil the percentage of spoiling has 

this year Eastland co inty probab- been very small, in fact not to ex- 
1.V yielded the greatest crop of'i-eed one per cent, "niis is a low 
produce in its hi.itorv. Tl.e prob- late for even the average family 
K*m of many people tai-ame that that iloes a great deal of canning 
of securing means of saving this, u  is just a bit interesting to do 
proiiuce for future me. Hue to > |j„|  ̂ figuring as to values in- 
the continued depression and thejvolved in this venture. The 47.07.'. 
frevailing low price of comm.sb-' fa„.s issued were allied at $1826:17 
ties many families were not able ,nd the returned filled are
to purchase containers for these valued at $.’i,.128.!>0. The differ- 
fruits and vegetables. ; ence in these two figures shows a

In oriler to relieve this condition „et value to the county of $I,70S.- 
Miss Ruth Ramey, Home Demon- 5;, „„ tte r  when
stration Agent for the county.,), considered how much relief 
suggested to the t omniissioners jthesc canne,) products will give to 
Court that the county buy the cans fan,i|)e, thus uidwl, how much 
and lars and furnish them to these',, „.),) the operating ex-
people for a half of ihe prouucU in „ f  the different institution!*

‘^ ‘ ‘^Hhat will benefit therefrom, and 
filled. This i.lea met the approval ,8,. assistance it will enable the 
of the court and was udopted.

As i» result of this plan the 
county issued cans, boujrht from 
the various dealers over the coun
ty. for a ceeriod of two and one-
half months durinjr the vejeetahU* 
season to *hese needy families. 
This was done in connection with

jcounty to render to needy people 
Goinff beyond the aeCivities of 

I the commissioners court in caii- 
ninjf we find some jr**n̂ ral facts of 
interest concerninif the eounty. The 
P2H club members in the countv 
have put up containers of
fniitR and veretahles, an averagethe expansion program which wa.« ^,pgts are

in proirres*  ̂ :il that time. ‘ ^^*'*ivet to be canned. As a r<‘sult of 
arc about 1920 farms m this coun- Hemon.tration work, i, is esti-
ty. and this protrram was inauRur- mated that Uh.̂ OO.OOO containers 

’of fiMMl have b«*ep stored awav for 
! flit me use. Information obtain- 
^shle at this tinte indi<ates that 
iFa*tland county led the state in 
the number of containers sold. Re- 
tKjrts from the dealers »iver the 
county show that up to July 1st

were
a ruiu. X ......„»r many

tv. Mrs. Burkhead. member •̂ -ner»i>1». in Fastland countv on the 
the North Star club a» Risinjf Sta independent list this vear, there- 
and chairman of the ('ounly roiin- '̂ ,̂ . step toward elim-
fil of Home 1 lemons*.ration Muos, depression.

ati-d in an effoi*t of the dcniim- 
rtration dcuurtment to reach ami 
benefit at least eighty-five |ier- 
<en, of the familie- on these | 
farms. '

In tl.e distribution of these' 
cans and other containers Mis
Kamev was assisted bv club nieni-,^,,- vof*’ i‘rs and -*76 senle 
bers n .arious parts of the <’nun;,„Qj,| Canning has placed

IS light in its 
and purpo.ses all el«e should follow. 
A  mall who has consecrated his 
life to a high or holy cause will 

loot he found wanting in the con
secration of his posseaaiona.

Hut it means a great deal to 
consecrate one’s life to a cause— 
more than most of us realise. We 
are all bom into certain environ
ments, and with many of us these 
environments detennitie at least 
the outward circumstances of our 
lives. We an- thrown into a par
ticular way of living or into a 
particular business, and the 
thought of life apart from that 
way or that particular position is 
full o f ailventurous, if not of dit- 
rupting, circumatances.

In some, the spirit of adventure 
lies deep. The things that bind 
them to tha ordinary routine of 
life ami the relatiunship.s o f family 
and community are slight, nr they 
are even bonds that chafe and that 
nre i|uickly and rudely broken.• « •

It is interesting to study the 
types of people who heard the 
cull and followed Jesus. It was a 
very exacting call. It is true that 
he suggestml to some who would 
follow him that they ought to go 
and attend to the duties at home, 
but those whom he welcomed into 
the inner circle o f discipleship 
were as definitely taken out of 
their ordinary environment.

When the disciple said, “ We 
have left all and followed thee,” 
he was sp«-aking the literal truth, 
for it was nothing less than this 
that Jesus hail commanded.

The interesting thing is that 
among these disciples we find, ap
parently, both type of people— 
both the adventurous spirits, am
bitious and ready for anything, 
and the quieter, guileless souls 
who-e renouncement of every 
thing to follow Jesus meant an in
tense wrench in their lives, some
thing that they could only have 
accepted after the most conscien
tious thought.

Religion needs both types to
day, and Christian consecration in 
its ultimate nature and its effect 
means much the same for both. 
The significance of Jesus is to

DONT FORGET
-U S  WHEN YOU NEED-

JOB PRINTING
WE HAVE THE ONLY COMPLETE JOB 
PRINTING PLANT IN EASTLAND. OUR 
PRICES ARE IN LINE AND WE WILL 
GIVE YOU GOOD WORK AND SERVICE

CHECK UP NOW ON YOUR NEEDS AND

PHONE 601
WE WILL DO THE REST

The Weekly Chronicle
Your County Newspaper Since 1887

WE .APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ing hard ta-sk.s in lowly life. Haul 
called to be a world missionary 
was accepting an adventurous and 
very dangerous career— a career 
the course of which was literally 
shnpeil by the persecutions that 
as.sailed him.

But the discipleship was in both 
cases the same, and the inspiration 
and strength were derived from 
the sami- source— loyalty to the 
Master and the consrientiousnoss 
of the Ma.-ter’s presence and help.

If we could all come face to 
face with Jesus us these early dis
ciples came, if we could feel the

The weather wa. bad for Texa. Longhorn, at Fort Worth Friday. A rip-roariiig iiortlur in the 
form of purjilc clad gridiron warrior., of T. C. U. swept them aside to score twice, while the I.eiiglKiriis 
latticil the Hurjile wind with little or no avail all the way. .Texas forwards were of firm In lief, .(ter 
the game, that they had played against an opposing line of seven tigers, instrad of lyven incii. So 
was 'i'e.xax' all-star backfielU of tliis iK-licf, for that matter. In the |>icturc R'd Oliver liiaiK low for 
a gaping hole in the Longhorn line. Oliver rose to new heights Friday, and the Horned Frog team 
now stands firmly on the pinnacle of the Southwest Conference lailder

detail of every ear, it is ilifficult 
to make sure that nothing has been 
overlooked—that every fitting and 
bearing has had attention.

“ The new system we have just 
charm and inspiration o f his pres-{adopted is known as ‘Chek-Chart 
ence, perhaps the consecration j— the Automotive Lubrication Kii- 
that is difficult would be easier.

son, Mrs, Houle and Mrs. George IW. K. Chaney, who got no shot. 
Cross, to the members of the |The boys returned Sunday night. 
.Maliliu Dorcas class of the M»th
odist ehurch.

Session condueted by president, 
K. Coleman, brought the

Others of the party who re- 
turni'd twlay are Dr. Caton and 
M’right Ligon. Dr. Harks and his 
father of Dallas were also mem- 
liers o f the party.

perhaps we would respond eagerly 
and quickly like Heter and James 
and John, perhaps we would re- 
■ pond to the vision like Haul, or 
we might turn away sorrowful, 
thinking o f our possessions and of 
the things, i^ u t or small, that we 
should find it so hard to abandon.

Yet, no man ever lost in the joy 
and glory of life who lost himself 
in consecration to Christ.

Announcers New 
System of Motor 

Car Lubrication

Mrs. W .
.« nsemhle song, “ Sweet Hour of

cyclopedia.’ U practically puts aiHrayer,’ ’ followed by devotional 1 i.,,w  . ’..
faetory-tralned lubrication engi- iwriod, in Thanksgiving motif, con- ] OKLAHOMA ( i T i ,  Nov, 1,.

eluding with reading of Klhert 11 ointing 
■ Success” byneer at the elbow of the man wlio 

is going over your ear. It point* 
out to him all lubrication points 
and the kind o f lubrieation for 
each one and leaves no room for 
his pos.sibly nraking a mistake.

“ When your car goes on the lift 
nr pit the operator turns to the 
proper chart and checks it with the 
serial number on the car to insure 
absolute identification. T h e n  
starting with Hoint No. 1— usually

I the right front sjiring bolt—lie 
works right around the car, treat
ing each point in order and mis.̂ - 

I ing none.
“ The charts show the capacities 

of crankcase, transmission and 
differential. Kvrn tire inflation 

I pri ssure and the capacity of the 
rooling system are plainly indi
cated on them. Not a single im
portant factor has been overlook
ed in their pieimration.”—Adv.

Social News

VxVerv tutoniobil** own«*r is in- 
ter(>rit«Kl in savinjr im)iM*y» yH  the 
avcrajfi* owner Ri>en(lA over |K0 i 
per year in ne<Ml)esa and prevent-! 
able repair*. Thi* burden it du«* 
to the fart that with motor horse
power more than doubled in the 
irnst few year?*, (|uiek arceleration, 
rpeed and hill elimbin(t ability, the|
various car units have not been i*--------- •• —  #
properly and regularly cared for. I*HFSBYTKUIAN STNIlAY 
Free wheel units, improved rearlSrHOOL KNTKRTAINKII 
axles, universal joints and 20: The members of the Sunday 
more devices, under more .neven* | school of the First Presbyterian 
strains, need ti» be properly and i church w»*re charmingly entertain- 
rep:ularly car» d for by modern I ed in the cla'^sro<ims <if the church 
s|M*cialixe4i lubricants which have Friday nipht by xMrs. C. W. (ieu«*, 
been especially developed fori Mr*. Hubert Jc»nes, and Mrs. J. J. 
these units durint; the past few Tabelmaii, the appointed c**)mn'iil- 
years. Just â  regular cleanintc of tee representin^r the staff of teach- 
Ihe teeth save- teeth and paint^ers, all o f whom assisted throuph 
saves what*s umlerneath, so proper | out the evening in the jrames and 
lubricants, prop«*rly an«l rejfularly ' c<»ntests that formed the diversions 
applied will save that $R0. and it; and the .sinjf-sonjr led by Mrs 
will cost far }e?»s than |H0 a y e a r 'James Horton, superintendent of 
to completely lubricate the car and’ lh<* Sumlay school, with Mrs. 1). I.. 
chanjre oil at reirular intervals. 1 KinnuinI us acrom|»anist.

Ther*’ is only one rijrht way to, At close of a happy evening, hot 
lubricate cars and that is the way | **̂ n< n|ate with w hippiMl cream top- 
the car manufacturer directs. | pinj? and variety of rakes plat* 
Compl**te manufac turer's in.struc-1 ""fi* *̂ **̂ *̂ j)y served, 
lions for all curs are now avad-| Hecorations were in autumn 
able and have stood the test of l ami leaves
three years* use throuirhout the I Gû ŝts were Mine.**. W. J 
country. This is the check-c'hart P*‘l***‘'*» Mayo,
system of lubrication, which i Arnold, llond.
eliminates Kuessw<jrk in car lubri-j j*®̂ !̂ ^̂ ***̂ *
cation, h»Mi b<*en announced by i ' »  How'ard (ilenn and Ai

Hatteriioii 
Curtin ami 

Ruth 
Ann

C. G. Lucas of the Lucas S e r v ic e T a b e lm a n ,  Vita Lee and War- 
Humble Oil & Refining c o m p a n y .G o w a n ,  Sybyl and Shirley Rat- 
Station in Kastland, aejrni for 'l«*»^nn, Wanda June und Juaneina 

*'Nothinjr is more important Ijella J.ee, Ijoris ami Ger-
pasHcnff* r car lubrication than ev-1 ®y**̂ *‘ Madjcc Meredith,
ery single lubrication point should, Helen Armstronjr, I>. Î . Kin-
receive the proper kind and naird Jr., Bdly Joe Mayo, Rojrer 
amount of lubricant at regular Anjfeuna Meredith, Billy
tervals,** says Mr. Lucas. Peters,Jtussell Pryne.
uraily, every attempt is ma<le to I
see that no lubrication point.s arelMARTIIA UORL.AS 
overlooked while a car is on theiP.AKTY
lift or pit. But the number dnil I Mrs. J. L. Winkloman opened 
variety of cars on the road today!her home on South Seaman street 
make it almost impossible to pro-1 Friday afternoon assisted by co
vent a certain amount of guess-ihoste.sse.s. .Mrs. Clyde Ueckard, 
work. I'niess a man knows every I Mrs. J. .Snyder, Mrs. Guy Hatter-

Hubhurd’s poem 
.Mrs. Coleman, who closed with 
prayer.

Hyinii, “ Count Your Blessings’ 
and class prayer closed thi- busi
ness period.

The entertainment was of 
character nature, each one 
comic costume, the award for the 
most unusual going to Mrs. Cole
man.

Games were diversions and 
brought contests in this made from 
“ Thanksgiving” followed by sev
eral novel memory tests.

Refreshments of nut and raisin 
sandwiches, stacked and ribbon 
tied; mined meat pie with grated 
cheese and coffe were served: 
.Mmes. J. K. Harkrider, R. K. Sikes, 
J. C. Creamer, W. A. Whitley, 
Howard Brock, Ruth Shelton, W. 
1.. Van Geem, W. B. Harris. Mil- 
ton .Newman, Ray Hardwick, C. 
Michael, W. O. Butler, M. K. 
Kemp, Virge Foster, Guy (Juinn, 
Mck. O'Neill, J. C. Davis, L. O. 
Lynch, J. K. Adams, Frank 
Roberson, Melville Wehl, C. 
MeRt-e, D. J. Jobe, F. U Michael, 
I’ . R. Cook, Kd Graham, HiiIhtI 
Heiirson, W. C. Harlow, K. T. .Mur- 
lay, June Kimble, W. K. Coleman, 
W. A. .Martin, and guests, Miss 
Mary Moore, and Mmes. Don Hark- 
er, K. K. Butler and W. C. Vickers.

Adjourned to meet with .Mrs. W. 
A. -Martin in December.. * • •
FNJOYS TIIK 
TROHHY

Mr. and Mrs. Turner M. Collie 
entertained at a pre-Thanksgiving 
dinner at their home, Monday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie, 
Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Collie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley.

The family circle enjoyed the 
20-pound turkey, brought down 
hy Turner Collie, on his recent 
hunting trip in Kimble county, 
when he was with F. B. Maxey, 
who haggl'd two turkeys, and Dr.

- ........ _ out
' Roosevelt is

that I’resiilent-elect 
a nienils'r of Geor

gia Cotton Cuo|>erative ass<M-ia- 
tion ami John N. (iariier, vice- 
uresiilent ele«'t ronies from the 
leading cotton growing state, the 
Oklahoma Cotton (irower, official 

a organ of the Oklahoma Cotton 
in Growers' association see's in the 

new democratic ix'gime “a new 
deal” for the cotton man.

“ Witt, this new deal, let us lak» 
courage and look to future with 
faith ■’ the ni'wspa|>er says. “ H. 
should Ih' reniemliered, however, 
that agriculture is no( going to la- 
taken by the nape of the nei'k and 
b«' pitched over into a garden of 
Fden or a field of prosia-rity. "

.Man’jj Heart Stopped.
Stomarh (ias Cause

W. I* Adams was bloated so 
with gas this his heart often miss
ed heats after eating. Adlerika rid 
him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. Comer 
Drug Store.

Here's ujhat
GREYHOUND
offers î ou

0 '

THANKSGIVING

C A N D I E S

Tharv*<sffivnK—a Kay and fes
tive day. the table heaped with 
K(<od thinfts to eat. What could 
be a more fittinK conclusion 
than home-made caiid> and 
cream?

Palace of Sweets
Eastland, Texas

★

LOW FARES
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
UBERAL STOPOVER AND 
RETURN PRIVILEGES 
NATION WIDE SERVICE 
HEATED BUSES 

★
Plan your nfxt triji by 
Greyhound.. .Call agent 
for detailed in/ormation.

TERMINAL
BEATY DRUG STORE 

Phone Il6d

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ O U N D

tRADIO TUBES 
TESTED FREE

Bring your radio tulres to u.s und we will test them 
free of charge.

PERFECT TUBES MEAN IDEAI. REUEITION
We Handle Cunningham Tube.'*

And Crossley Radios
SEE OUR NEW ( ROSSLEY FIVER—

A SPLENDID VALUE AT $19.99

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE
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Mrs. W. F'. Leslie, .Mrs. M. J. 
ett, .\lis.< liuth Ramey and 
ioseph .M .I’erkins.

Pick- 
Mrs. I

I'VTHIAN tlO.ME CLI MS 
VONDEKKUL SL'tCESS 

The I'irst Baptist church of 
Kastlund was filled to the doors
with an audience keenly interest- KI(;h SCHOOL P T. A.

INTERESTING SESSION
The recent meetinR of the High i 

^h ool Parent-Teacher association 
brought a goodly crowd, all things 
considered, as there were many 

; affairs going on that afternoon.
I I'l'® session was called to order 
I by the president, Mrs. J. M. Per-

ed in the very successful concert 
lecture staged Sunday night in the 
aditurium by fifteen members of 
the girls mandolin club, and five 
members of the boys harmonica 
club from the Pythian Home at 
Weatherford, directed by their 
music teacher, Mrs. Struve.

The music was delightf .' and of | kms rnd'mrnuui’ b^Vecording 
a surprisingly high order. Ihe retary, Mrs. J. I.eroy Arnold* 
clubs were introduced by J. A. I approved as read 
Ross, an officer of the hwal Py-1 The report of the reconstruction 
-Ilian lodge. Finance corporation fund for Kast-

The members of the two clubs land and amount approximately 
were entertained by the lodge at [that would go toward high school, 
supper at the Court Cafe, Club i  hill grounds, etc., was presented, 
Cate and .Majestic Cafe, proceed-land request made that materials; 

'*>" - ' ‘"•■ei-t jbe solicited in paint, plaster, var
nish, etc., as the money could bt

Ing the concert.
John Lee Smith of Throckmor

ton. Grand Chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias, made a Stir
ling appeal and gave a wonderful 
address in the interests of his
work. lie is a fine talker and was 
li.stened to with absorbed interest.

Prominent officers from the
Pythian Temples present from out 
of town included .Mrs. Jeanette 
Hensley, .Mrs. Lula Johnson, .Mrs. 
Kelly, and .Mrs. Gibson, all of San
ta Anna; Mrs. Valias and Mrs.
Pruitt from Breckenridge; Mrs. 
Johnson from Baird, and several 
from Ranger and Gorman.

paid only for actual labor, and all 
materials for same must be fur
nished or contributed.

The association voted to give $6 
to this fund for materials.

An art exhibit was announced

It isn't fair for one little blonde 
to have so much, but thir one. Go- 
go Delys (isn't the name cute), ha 

r„_ oo " c .u  u’  J ji ; a voice as beautiful as her face
She's the torch singing favoriteplay made by the Practical Draw

ing company of Dallas, which was 
favorably voted on.

Full arrangements will be made 
later for this exhibit.

The next meeting to be held in 
December was discussed. School 
will be dismissed Wednesday pre
ceding Chrijitmas. The P.-T. A. 
voted to entertain the teachersE\.'*TI.AM» (O rN T V

KFDER.ATION HEARS [with an evening banquet in the
.vI’ I.ENDIlt PROfiR.AM 'cafeteria Friday preceding Christ-

The Eastland (Niunty hederution mas.
of Women's Clubs had •; A benefit picture show was leftisfactory attendance ap their meet- . *: ■ c ,
ing in menns committee with Mrs.^G. A.
opening 2:30 p. m., in ‘ ^e n^* Stire as chairman.
he The Saturday morning show atCentury club of that city as host- clothing

„.ii«H In nrder nccepted as admittance to this 
The meeting s j  ,„.„h  M •'bai'ity benefit was announced, 

by the president. .Mrs • '" * 'P 'V ' Also that this clothing, and any

t**̂ *î *!i* ^ nprtinent *’^*ponded to by several vol-Eastland, read several , unteeririg to help with the work
communications. . I next week, open on 'Tuesday amiA large group of beautiful prints '
in colrrs of famous masters, se -, " ‘ “ y- ... . .  ,  ..
cured by the County Federation I "he committee in charge o f the 
for use in rural schools, art and banquet Tor the teachers was 
historical studies were displayed by ^en announced by Mrs. L. C.
■Mrs M H Hagaman of Ranger,, Brown, chairman o f hospiUlity: 
chaim^un of art in rural schcmls,' Meat committee, Mrs. Stover; 
and the president. Mrs. I'crkins. salad committee, Mrs. J Leroy 

The oictures will be sent >n 'Arnold, Mrs. Eddie Johnston, and 
groups*^f three subjects on their Mrs. D L. p ild re m ; vegeUbles
Foute immediately. , , T '  ? 'The recent state convention of B. L. Mackall and L. J. Lambert;
Women’s Clubs in Corpus Christi, Uble committee, Mmes. W. C. 
was reported by .Mrs Perkins, del- Marlow, Pearson, and Bond; cof- 
egute from the h^astland County fee committee. Mmes. G. A. Stire, 
heiieration I Street, and Pitier; dessert coni-

The welcome address was de-'mittee, Mmes. R. E. Sikes, M. H. 
lightfully presented by Mrs. J. R.| Kelly, and Gates.
Barnett, president of the Twen^ j At close of business and an- 
cth Century club of Cisco, followed | j,ouncements the program was in- 
by Mrs. J. K. Spencer, president of traduced by the program chair- 
the .Mothers Club and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. W. P. Palm, who pre-
Hittson. all in sincere greeting. Isented Miss Mar^ Frances Hunter 

Voice solo. “ Whisper and I Shall jn Booth Tarkington’s reading.
Hear," .Mrs. Lee Clark, head of “ The Land of Beginning Again,” 
tine arts department of Randolph,^ splendid interpretation.
College, brought as response to j Kdward E. Layton, principal of 
encore a fine piano solo. [Junior high school, presented a

Miss Gorce, State library , or- thoughtful and keen analysis of 
ganitcr, presented her subject, | b i r t h  of the free public school,
"State Library of Ninety-Seven the 26,000,000 children attending;
Years .Ago,” which was begun by:the public school as a great phy- 
a bund of colonists, wha at a me^|giejjn_ ,od  system of public edu- 
iiig suggested an appropriation tc c t io n  that was now struggling 
made for purchase of bjoks, to be fgj. continuation, 
at public call, and this was the be-1 The gradual development into 
ginning of the State Library of'th e public school was traced from
Texas, which ranks forty-second as „pngg(p,,y teaching to denomina-
u library state. (tional schools, to private schools,

The speaker said the library  ̂was I which in turn, through needs o f, -------  --------
nut functioning as it »houm those who could not afford this Si.stcrs temple and Knights of
through lack of proper support, „ f  education, gave birth to Pythias have returned from the
and of reaching the masses. I the great public school system. I school of instruction held by the

Libraries open only during work-j The effect of the exemption of I temples of Eastland, Baird, Abi-
ing hours arc not able to I’ê '̂b certain taxes was given, and the | lene and Brownwood in Brown-
people who work, and libraries | s h o u l d  county and state [wood Thursday.

singing
with Jimmy Grier’s band now play 
ing at the .Adolphus hall r<s>m in 
Dallas. Gogu is the same girl who 
sarg on the Lucky Strike Magic 
Carpet hour all last year.

We consider that the expendi
ture of money on this project 
would be of greater benefit to the 
citixens of our town than any 
other way in which it could be 
spent.

Respectfully submitted by: .Mis. 
J. M. Perkins, president; .Mrs. J. 
Leroy Arnold, secretary; .Mrs. II. 
E. McGlamery; Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell.

Jl'DGK A.n’d  .MILS* HK KM.AN 
ENTERTAIN CHOIR 
M atkodist Church Choir

Friday evening at 6 o'clock 
Judge and .Mrs. J. E. Hickman en
tertained in their charming home, 
with an informal dinner party 
honoring .Mrs. Wanda Dragoo 
Beall o f San Angelo and Wilda 
Dragoo of Eastland, noted artists, 
Miss Margaret Hart and Fred L. 
Dragoo of this city.

Places at the table were ap
pointed for these guests and host 
and hostess.

The evening was spent in won
derful music, when the gifted vio
linist and pianist delighted the 
members of the Methodist Church 
chair, who, with their husbands 
and wives of members, were re
ceived by Judge and Mrs. Hickman 
at 8 o'clock.

The choir has been graciously 
entertained by local member of 
its organisation and this charming 
evening arranged by those not 
members was additionally appre
ciated.

Those present: Messrs and 
Mmes. Joseph ,M. Perkins, B. M. 
Collie, A. Vaughn, June Kimble, 
T. W. Harrison, F. O. Hunter, R. 
E. Sikes, C. C. Robey, Grady Pip
kin. H. O. Satterwhite, Art H. 
Johnson, W. E. Stallter, .Mnu-s. W. 
P. Leslie, P. B. Bittle, Joe .A. Gib
son, L. A. Cook, .May H irrison, 
Pixie Wil'iamson; Misses Grace 
Bailey, Alma Williamson; John 
Allen Mouser; Mrs. ,M. J. Oates of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Willard, and 
John Edward Trimble of Carbon, 
and the honor guests, .Mi.ss Mar
garet Hart and Fred L. Dragoo.

Delieious refreshments of salad, 
a sweet, wafers, and coffee were 
served by the hostess.

EASTI.AND TEMPLE 
WINS PRIZE

Ixical members of the Pythian

with no telephones cannot , taxes be cancelled,
ly serve business men, unable .Wj Those present, Mmes. 
leave offices, needing definite in
formation quickly. ,

That consolidation is the orcler■ t !_ lIKxa

W. I.
Lane, D. L. Childress, J. Leroy 
Arnold, A. J. Campbell, W. P.

____________  Palm, G. A. Stire, J. Frank
Ilf the day, is needed in libraries, gp^^ks, F. O. Hunter, W. C. Mar- 
nn,l County libraries are most, Robert Pearson, Ora B. Jones, 
lenefitted from money expended , ^ Brown, J. M. Perkins, W. K.
and should correlate all the Imrar-. L. J. Lambert, Miss
ies of the towns in the county. , I Powell, Miss Mary Frances Hunt- 

The ideal way to reach rural ^  p Edward E.
people,is a book wagon, Layton.
\ilar itinerary through the rural ^  pleasant social hour was spent 
school districts of the county. I cafeteria, and a delicious

Miss Sallie Hill, district . refreshment of pumpkin pie, with
of home demonstration work wa  ̂ topping and tea with _ ,
interestink in statements of lemon, served by Mrs. J. Frank temple deputy embroidered ker-

Grand officers, Elisabeth Tipps 
of Dallas, and the field deputy of 
Oak Cliff, Dallas, Edith Butcher, 
and two past grand chiefs, and a 
(frand officer from Illinois were 
present.

Eastland temple had the honor 
of being awarded the prise for the 
best altruistic work o f these four 
temples, and was presented a large 
marble vase for their temple.

Mrs. J. A. Ross of Eastland was 
presented a fine gift for exempli
fying the signs of the order as 
temple deputy for Eastland.

The field deputy presented each
jniPIPSVIIlK I Id'IArHf
connection with tC^^res^ Sparks and Mrs. L. C. Brown,
fedeiation work, and that I ra»J" | The request sent by High School 
sive Farmer Ruralist would tea- p ,p ^ h:astland city commis- 
turc EasCand County’s ? sioners is appended;
work, which has the di»t'"‘'‘ “ ’"  "  I To the City CommissiwovK. wnicn n«" ...... vVian I 1̂*.̂  Commissioners: In
having done more canning Y ^"!view  o f the fact that the city of 
sny other county in Texas tni is to receive a portion of
year . eed ^unds of the reconstruction fi-

Miss Ruth Ramey nance corporation in the near fu-the products o f the Women s HO members of the High
Hemonstnition clubs, whicn ar Junior High School
for sale. Parent-Teacher association urgeA rising vote of thanks was ten . . . .  .
(lered the Twentieth

A rising vote of rf.di that part of the money be spent
(lered the Twentieth Century improvements of the high
of Cisco, and assisting clubs woo following rea-
orovidert entertainment tot
federation, and served reire*' , The grounds around the athletic 
menu of angel food, field are in such a condition that
and pecan layer cake with Kussi. attendance at all games are mu-
tea to the sixty women m “ twn terially lowered. The ruts and
snee, representing Rarutc[j _ «nd rocks around the school buildings 
Isnd. Desdemona, Rising bt»t an unsuited for play and all
Gorman, rural clubs ami Gisco | outdoor physical train-

The next meeting of the t o  leading to the
lion will be December 1 Itn, buildings are extremely rough at
KasUand. and “ ill have »» all times and are hard on tires and
feature W. P Jackson. shoes. The roads are also unsafe
el director, who comes 'L  ^ ,,et weather as many of the
Amarillo, to put on a cars are driven by Inexperienced

drivers. . ^
' This constitutes a haxard to the

chief.
In the evening a banquet was 

served attended by rcpresentHtive.s 
from the four temples, Eastland 
sent Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross, Mrs. 
Artie Liles, and Mr.“. Malaquet 
Taylor. * • » •
CAMP HRE GIRLS 
HAVE MEETING

The Nettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls enjoyed a splendid 
meeting at the home of their 
guardian, Mrs. Tom Harrell, Fri
day afternoon, with Katherine 
Garrett, vice president, in the 
chair, and meeting opened with 
ensemble singing of "Star-Span
gled Banner.”

A reading, "That’s How That 
Started,”  by Madge Hearn, was 
followed by song, “ Wohelo.”

Book report, Mary Jane Harreil, 
and story by Katrina Lovelace, 
concluded the program.

Afterwards the girls enjoyed a 
vigorous game o f baseball, in the 
Harrell yard.

Those present, Mildred Mc
Glamery, Katherine Garrett, Jean 
Johnston, Madge Hearn, Helennrogrkm for or» week,

^'Es.Tr.nd w om »nttending Rosenquest. Frances U ne Alice
Mrs vr. E. Stallter Mra- to prevent serious accidents Jones, Maxine Coleman, Katrina
McGlamery, Mrs. Hubert Jones. suffer penalties o f  them. Lovelace, Ouida Jane Harbin,

Mary Jane Harrell, and I’atsy Wei- 
gund, a visitor.* « « •
DAY OF PRAYER 
Mhri HOIIIST ('IH R( H

The annual day of prayer in 
Women’s Missionary society of 
■Methodist church o|H-ns .Monday 
morning, Nov. 21, at 10 a. m., in 
the .Methodist church of Eastland, 
with .Mrs. J. E. Hickman, chairman 
of local organization, presiding.

Theme of program. "A Dedica
tion to Our Homo Task.”

Loader, Mrs. J. Frank Sparks.
On program, Mmes. Hale, W. 

W. Kelly, It. E. McGlamery, W. B. 
Collie, Ed Graham and Frank 
Jones.

Themes, Creative Prayer and 
Personal Life; Creative Prayer 
and .Mi'sion; leader, Mrs. lola 
Mitchell.

On program, Mmes. H. O. Sat
terwhite, It. K. McGlamery, T. J. 
Haley, .Milton Newman, Graham, 
Jonathan Jones, .Mrs. J. E. Hick
man.

Fellowship hour and lunoh, 12 
to 1:10 p. m.

.Afternoon program, 1:15 to 
2;30 o’clock.

Theme, The Lord, My Kefugi'.
I’ rogram dedicateil to .Mi.'S 

Esther case, late foreign secretary 
of women's fissionary work.

Leader, .Mrs. Ernest H. Jones.
On program, .Mmes. Jonathan 

Jones, Frank Crowell, I). J. Jobe, 
T. M. John.sun, J. J. Mickle, Sam
G. Thomp.son.

Playlet, ’ ’Seeing Kwha College.”
Character parts by .Mmes. W. P. 

Leslie. Guy Dunnam, C. G. Stub
blefield, ,M. H. Kelley, Gates, Mil- 
ton Newman, D- C. Hawley, and 
Will Keith.

Special music by Mrs. F. M. 
Kenny and Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Luncheon will be served at 
noon and arrangements for this 
are in charge of Mmes. Frank Rob
erson. W. ('. Marlow, W. It. Har
ris, Virge Foster, and Frank Cas
tleberry.

Each one attending is expected 
to provide a covered dish. Deco
rations will be done by Mrs. Cros.— 
ley, and the free-will offering box 
will be hostessed by Mmes. Turner 
Collie, O. O. .Mickle and M. B. 
Griffin.
RKI) ( ROSS KOl.L (  ALL 
CONTIM KS THIS WEEK 
Continues This W eek

The Red Cross Roll Call for 
Eastland which opened Saturday 
morning, will continue through 
Monday when the active town can- 
va.ss will be di.-continued.

.Mr.s. .Milburn McCarty, chair
man for the drive, is working out 
the plans in connection with Dr.
H. It. 1 annor, secretary of cham
ber of commerce.

Every subscription made has 
only .’>11 cents of the gift diverted 
toward the National Red Cross 
fund.

So that if the gift is $.5.00 East- 
land retains for local use $4.50. 

s s s s
n . M. S. OF THE
b a p 'u s t  c h c k c h
o f the Baptist church enjoyed a 

' missionary program conducted by 
Mrs. Marvin Hood, following open- 

ling of meeting by president, Mrs. 
Is. C. Walker, with a new song for 
I the year, “ Jesus Calls L's,”  ami 
the 1033 watchword, "Ijiunch Out 

; Into the Deep and Let Down Your 
Net.”  from fifth chapter of Luke.

"Around the World with Our 
I’ruyers and Our Money" was di.s- 
eu.sscd by Mrs. Hood; “ China’s 
New Day Will Come,” .Mrs. W. D. 
H. Owen; “ Broadcasting Our 
Prayers,”  Mrs. R. L. Young; piano 
music was given by Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies during this number ami 
Mrs. J. W. Fuller’s reading of 
“ The Friend,”  by Edgar Guest.

A letter from a foreign mission
ary in China was read by Mrs. J. 
T. Cook.

Reading, “ Consider Your Ways,” 
“ Trophies From Around the 
World” w. re given by Mrs. Paul 
.McFarland.

The program closed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. The 
numbers were all given as a broad
casting entertainment, for which a 
clever .setting was u.sed.

Present, Mme.s. S. C. Walker, 
Hen Hamner, Lily Herndon, Rob
ert Jones, W. P. Palm, H. A. Mc
Canlies, L. G. Summers, F. V. Wil
liams, W. D. R. Owen, Marvin 
Hood, James Drake, J. T. Cook, 
Paul McFarland, J. B. Overton, J.

' F. McWilliams, Joe Neill, R. L. 
Young, W. B. White, U. R. Gann, 
W. J. Herrington, John Norton, 
Pritchard Sr., L. J. Lambert, Carl 
Springer, William Shirriffs, Misses 
Sallie .Morris, Opal Hunt, and 
Rev. O. H. Darby.

*  •  *  *

DAY OK I’HAYER 
METHODIST W . M. S.

The Women’s Mi.ssionary so
ciety of the Methodi.«t church ob
served their annual day of prayer 
Monday, holding the session in two 
sections, with morning program in 
charge of Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
leader, and the afternoon program 
presided over by Mrs. Ernest H. 
Jones. Both sessions were for
mally opened by the president of 
the W. M. S., Mrs. J. E. Hickman. 
Subjects of discussions, "Creative 
Prayers. Personal Life, and Mis
sions,”  brought a spiritual atmos
phere in thought and feeling that 
marked the entire program.

.A missionary playlet, “ See Ewha 
College,”  pre.sented a sketch of a 
mi.ssion school in Korea, depicted 
through a fictional visit, described 
by the mother (Mrs. W. P. Leslie) 
to her daughter (Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield), and friends, Mmes. Mil- 
ton Newman, M. H. Kelley, Will 
Keith, D. C. Hawley, and M. K. 
Gates.

Hymn ensemble, “ More Love to 
Thee.”  closed the day.

The noon luncheon hour broke 
the two sessions, affording an op
portunity for friends to meet 
friends.

Those present. Mines. R. E. 
Sikes, H. 0 . Satterwhite, W. B. 
Collie, B. E. McGlamery, J. J. 
Mickle. M. K. Gates, Ed Willman, 
T. J. Haley, Frank Robenon, D. C. 
Hawley, Virge Foster, Milton

Newman, Guy Dunnam, W. C. 
Marlow, F. D. Hale, Howard 
Brock, M. H. Kelley, 'T. ,M. John
son. Sam G. Thompson, W. P. 
Leslie, lola Mitchell, Ed Graham, 
Jonathan Jones, W. G. Keith, J. 
Frank Sparks, F. M. Kenny, B. M. 
Collie, J. H. Stewart, J. C. Ste
phen, Ernest H. Jones, James 
Harkrider, R. N. Grisham, W. It. 
Harris and Mrs. J. E. Hickman.* • • «
WOMEN’S ALXILIARY 
CIII'IU 11 OF i;o i)

The Women’s Auxiliary of the I 
Church of God met with Mrs. 
Eliza Parsons Monday afternoon, 
and following devotional by Mrs. 
Battdorf, their president, plannoi | 
for their coming work, a quilt to 
be made for one of the foreign | 
mission stations.

Prayers and talks were offeced i 
by Mrs. E. O. Bailey. The meet
ings will be held hereafter but' 
once a month, beginning with next 
session, on Monday, Dec. 5, at [ 
residence of Mrs. E. F. Ganow.

There was a small attendance 
hut a large amount of interest | 
shown in the work.* • « *
JI'NIOU MISSIONARY 
AUXILIARY

A song as-sembly opened th> 
Saturday morning meeting of the 
Junior Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church.

The devotional was conducted 
by .Mrs. Lee Bishop, and the Sun
beam band had an inspirational 
group of Japanese songs, “ Bring
ing in the Sheaves,”  and “ Good- 
Bye,” American hymns, translated 
into Japanese.

Request prayers from children 
were responded to by director.

The intermediate class held an 
election of officers, with Miss 
Geraldine Terrell named as presi- 

jdent; Miss Fayanette Campbell, 
vice president; Miss Beulah Drake, 
secretary; Mias Josephine Murphy, 
social chairman.

Following their program, a buf
fet lunch was served.

President were Miss Opal Hunt, 
director; Misses Geraldine Terrell, 
Rowena Cook. Josephine Murphy, 
Beulah Drake, Fayanette Camp
bell; Travis Cook, Milan Williams, 
and Curtis Terrell.

The junior department was call
ed to order by their vice president, 
Virginia Garrett.

An interesting study of a large 
map of foreign countries was con
ducted by their director. Mrs. J. P. 
Truly, who located the mission 
stations of the church in Africa, 
Argentina, China, and Japan, for 
this lesson.

The members voted to .semi 
messages to foreign fields through 
prayers, letters, money and in any 
othe rpossible way.

Sentence prayers closed this de
partment, attended by Lillian 
.Armstrong, Katherine Garrett, 
Katrina Lovelace, Verne Ella Al
lison, Virginia Garrett, Claude 
Williams, Robert McFarland, Cal
vin Carlisle, Paul Williams, Ancil 
Junior Owen.

The Sunbeam department was 
presided over by their little presi
dent, Frances Ijiverne Darby. A 
personal, service deport was made 
and 31 cents collected.

Those present, Anna Jane Dar
by, Myrtle Bishop, Othello Bishop, 
Johnnie Mae Murphy, Frances I>a- 
verne Darby, Patty Nell Hood, 
Lillian Lee Bi.shop; James McFar
land, Charles Carlisle, Grady Al
lison, Dale Bishop, Roland McFar
land.

The Sunbeam band is requested 
by director to bring special offer
ing for Buckner Orphans' home to 
the meeting next Saturday morn 
ing.

PRKSHYTEKIAN AL’*XILIARY 
INTERESTING I’ ROGKA.M

Mrs. Ross Moorehead was e 
pleasing hostess Monday to the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church.

Mrs. M. C. Hayc.s, president, 
opened session with devotional ami 
Mrs. Harry Sone, program chair
man, presented an informative 
talk on Siam. An interesting de
scription of the missionary work in 
Tennessee was given by Mrs. Rob
ert Herron.

A delightful social hour follow
ed and the contest in membership 
and finance was planned and will 
be started next Monday wdth op
posing sides, captained by Mrs. 
Ray Lamer for the “ Reds” and 
Mr.s Hubert Jones for the 
“ Blues.”

The contest will continue until 
March, when the losing side must 
entertain the winners.

The hostess served light refresh
ments with coffee and candy. Mrs. 
Ray 1-arner will be hostess to 
auxiliary att heir next meeting.

Those present, Mmes. M. C. 
Hayes, W. J. Peters, Harry Sone, 
R. Herron, J. I.,eroy Arnold, G. S. 
Stire, Ray Lamer, J. H. Pangbum, 
Smith, Stire Sr., Miss Mabel Hart, 
and Mrs. Ross Moorhead.» • * •
Sl'PERVTSED 
CONTRACT CLLB

A three-table contract club re
cently organiied is now enjoying 
supervised game under the direc
tion of Mrs. James H. Cheatham 
Sr.

The club held its first meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Cheatham 
Thursday afternoon last, but will 
meet regularly at 2 o ’clock each 
Wednesday afternoon.

Duplicate hands are played and 
a most interesting game results. 
All sessions will be held at Mrs. 
Cheatham’s residence.

Members of the club are Mrs. 
Hubert Jones, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. C. W. 
Geue. Mrs. Ray Ijimer, Mrs. Kel
ley, Mrs. James A. Jarboe, Mrs. 
Charles Fagg, Mrs. M. J. Pickett, 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins. Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
was a guest of the club Thursday.

Misses Sallie Hill and Ruth 
Ramey, home demonstration de
partment officers, were the noon 
luncheon guests i^turday of Mrs. 
J. M. Perkins.

There’s really ruithinfr unusual about the 
prices of the.se touts—hut when you see 
them you will know that they are quite un
usual for these prices. They are all new and 
most impressive looking. Sjiruce im for the 
holitlav.s—

$5.90'“$19.75 
UNITED’S DRESSES

Arc you jroinjr to take a trin— going home 
Christmas? You’ll certainly get some great 
dre.ss values here for your holiday trips, 
parties and entertainments. The-e prices 
are the musical note—

$1.98 $7.95 
SILK HOSIERY

Sheer in quality, picot tojjs and newest in 
shades. These are the musical notes for the 
fair lady. The prices are the drum major—

59c 79c
OUTING GOWNS

There's nothing more comfortable than to 
jump into one of our warm outing gowns 
thr. e cold nights. The patterns are neat and 
the quality e.xcellent—

49c
HAT AND SCARF SETS

These are really the key note in style and 
comfort. Kach hat has a .scarf to match and 
add much to vour headwear—

59c"’ $1.00 
BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS

We have just received a shipment in lioys' 
stripe and solid color denim pants, some with 
elastic waistbands. Age 6 to 16. Key note—

39c PAIR

Thursday Is Thanksgiving
The United Dry G o<m1s Inc., as a whole are 
thankful that we are able to give our cus
tomers the .standard brands of up-to-date 
merchandise at such low cost that we are 
able to offer. /

UMITED
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Nows Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County
f Nimrod 1

w •- ■ * ------^
NIMROr>, No\. :.>4. .\l, and

(ieonfo Brtiwn. Mr. and Airs. 
I)o*s ro/4*rl and Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Alfcen Were ami.nir those v\h»» at- 
temfpfl the juiiifinir at Scranton 
Sumiay ufterno^m.

N. j .  triilard an«i famriv of Ris- 
inr Star were the uuesf- of Mr. 
anil Mr«. I. ih S*anaf«»rd Sunday.

Prof. Curl Johnson retinned 
from Temple a few clays a>?o, f 
where he went at the hed.side
of his father, who underwent an 
oj»rratM»n for the removal of a 
Ifpowth cm hie eye. .Mr. Johnson 
stated tha' he was re t̂inje fairly 
weir, and his friendr. ure hopeful 
that his evesitfht will K complete
ly restored.

•Mrs. W. N. Compton entc*rt«in«*ci 
a few friends and relatives Sun- 
«lay with a nice liinner. honorinff 
the It4lh hrrthday of her husband. 
W. S . Compton. .XnioRfr th“ .'«' 
present were Mr. and .Mrs. I.uther 
Spern-er of Abilene. ,M st--. \,da 
Uentpy and FthH Itrown of Har- 
perswille. .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam lled- 
riek and Sam Jr.. Paul IM»»lly. Mrs. 
W. N\ Compton, and the hcmoree 
\fter tmrtakin *fc*f the deIiciou«* 
dinrter, those | re.-^nt spent a jr»y- 
fill aftern<M>n lernmistii of hap
py days jfone h\. and exprt --'m»f 
a hi»pe that the honcu**,. may li>' 
to enjoy many mcne hke <s*cm' 
ion*.

Mr. f ’ompton has the love and 
reepect of all who know him. and 
we desire to ioin his htmt «»f 
friends in wishinjr him muny 
happy returns

.Mr. anri M rs. Kdifur Tccwnsend 
and nephew. Cleadns (iardner. vis
ited relatives a? Co«*k. .<undav.

M»*s. C. r. fjisarer and ■hildrcn 
*f pleasant Kill sfent part of tr»- 

past week visilin jf-Mr. and Mrs. T.
1.. f.a*at»»r.

.Mr, and .Mr Floyd Hurrelsoti 
and son Tecldie .Mac k c»f Kc*mm-\. 
wer,- KUesf- „ f  and Mis. A. k. 
Marrel :>n Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. .1. K. Stuncel unci; 
children 'vc*r«- shctpfiintf in Ci.'»co j 
.Saiurda> :if:c‘inos»n.

Mrs .\ .V .M' Reth. who ha 
l>een ill the past two week.s, is able 
to hi' up attain.

.Mrs. .Ar-h Harrelscm. who wa* 
r<Tentiv ill from an attack t»f ap- 
|>erdicitis. ; rapidiv convalescmir.

J. K. Stamel unrl -on Clyde, 
were vjsitimr in the \V<iid «nt: 
munitv Siinduv afiemcc.m.

thildren. .Misses S.\ble ,lo and 
Sarah h ranees and John Rivers.
• >>ent Tueaday in Fort Worth vis- 
dinif i*elative.H.

Alis.s Mary I), Williford, a n- 
turru'd missionniy from China, will, 
rpeak next Sundiv inorninK', Nov. j 
do, at 11 did at the Kaptist churcli. i 
.Mts.s Williford s|>ent utNiut thirty i 
yeais in ( hind. She is a sister of 
Mrs K. y .  Dabne.v of (J-.rimin.

Mr. and .V|rs. .Jeff Moore, dau
ghter and hnslmnd. .Mr. and .Mr̂ .
•Meadow of .Alhainhia. ( ’al., art 
visilintf the Rarron familii anl 
the II. R. .Mason familv.

.Mr. and .Mrs. |l Fulhritfhl « f- 
.Slephenville si ent Sunday vvdth !
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Fulhrljtht. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Finest Tcteiis vi.;-| 
ited friends in Risinjf Star Sunday.

I . C. WcMul spent lu'̂ t week in'
Ruf Sprinif.

.Mr. and Mrs. <ium*:t Rohnintr 
and children of I.oinetu w*‘rc'
Ifucsts <»f .Mr. and .VIrs. .Newberry.;
Sundayv '

Mr. .Mc»biey, .'-on. I. C. and <iuu- 
yhter. .M css Muble of Fitnuin vis 
itcil relatives hen* last Thursday.

The ladies of the \V. .M. C at 
the (lapti'-t church packed a lartrc 
Imx of candies, fruits, vet̂ c* ahles, I 
- b»lhinif. etc.. Tuesday, which wrvs 
taken to Run|(*‘r t<i la* sent with 
fhe car N»a dihat is lK*inK sent by 
the Ci.-cti Raptisi .AascK'iution to*
Buckner Orphan** Home. ,

\V. !». R. Owen, a lavtmin c»f th •
Kjistland Baptist church, spoke at 
Haitist church here last Sunday 
eveninr. lie was accompanied bv 
.Mrs. Owen. I

Homer Ruler is sufferinjr fnmi ’ 
broken ribs and injured vertabrae, 
can-«eii from threshing |>«Hans.

Rev .1. I.. RcKlen and Or. K ('
Blackwell returned Fi »dav niirht 
from a deer hunt in South Teta'' .̂
Rev. Roden killed a lurare buck.

.Miss Johnnie* Jo W’ hitley and 
Kcdiert J. tRc*d) Hnnff were mar
ried VVednesdav, Nov. lb. a* Clc»vi>
N. M. They are Tach exes. .Mrs.
M iff is the danahter of Mr. and i 
Mrs o. I>. \Vhille>. formerly -<f 
< rorman.

Oorimin Panthers won Irt to d 
\i' ti»ry over Mieo last Friday a f - . 
ternoon. The* second team plave ! j 

jthe inai«»r pur: of the* icame. Bill e j 
t Oee ll.iinrick and Ruler were the | AUSTIN. Nov. 23.—The Hlxlorlcal 
j nlv fwi» membe rs of the first . rommls.sion of the T>*xaa Kmghta of 
1^ 0111 that played nmre than one I Columbus convened here today for a 
loiiartei. (buniMn pliiyed the la-t'two-day ae.ssion at Si. Edward'ft*

HELP THE RED CROSS TO HELP THE NEEDY! TO USE RADIO 
IN ARMY ONLY 
IN EMERGENCY

MISTAKEN FOR BOOT
RACINE, Wl»,, Nov. 23. — Reports 

that a body was floating in a river 
heir ouikxed aotlvlty In the rifer i» ,. 

I cue squad and collection of a crowd 
I cf horrified spectators on Ftxirth 
, street bridge. A grappling hook rr- 
' vealed Instead a water - soaked 
dummy.

Tha 1(32 potlar af the Amariaan Rad Croaa Roll Call for mombara.

E v e r y  year, beginning with the 
World War. the Red Crmia has 

h'liui a poster railing aflenllon to 
li« roll call for merilw'rshlp. whirh 
Is held, tr.vdltlon.iIly. from .4rml«- 
‘ Iro Day to Thanksgiving Day. .Many 
'amoiis arllsta have painted these

posters. Usually they renter about 
the ngiire of a Red Crtma narae, 
which carries aentimental reeollec- 
tioiia of her serrii e ilnrlng the war. 
and of her si rii e In d*ea*lers In 
peare-titiie. i;.s ivill ur in the iwths 
of piiblle h "a!!!i.

The poster this yaar la a timely 
reminder that the Red Croaa needs 
help. If It la to carry on helping, 
others. Every one who Joins as n* 
member of the Red Cross chapter in 
his community will ha helping to 
help the needy.

; students.

Austin is Host to 
History Commission

SPEC lA I . A D I ’ E T  c l a s s e s .
DETROIT. Nov. 23. — Special 

courses for adults on the visual arts, 
contemporary literature, under
standing of music and art apprecia
tion are offered here in a school con-

eagle that served as a mascot for 
the eighth Wisconsin Volunteers 
during the CSvll War.

BOOTIJinCERS CLUB, 
duettd by ttie Young Women s K i t e  club” ’ ~

II a. ni., at I’anthei I’ark. xhe commission for six years has
.<iiilav aflei n..o>i Hugh I,. Wi- j been engaged In compiling data of 

liloiii. well known fui nior living the early mis.slons In Texa.s. Span- 
..ila.ut a mile iu — of Ihirman ilie.l.l.sh, Mexican and Early Texas rec-

. . . . .  'at hi- home following a hinit at-lords have been gathered In connec-Mrs. .lohn hinlev ot ( , v wa- •
rej-ent guest of Mr-, .1. K. „ f  h- passing. H-|
"  t  I . .. i i> u - I , . 1 ' urvvieil liv hi.s wiilov.- anil woiTtip Revs. Joseph G. O'Donohoe. _ hnntlne trii,

n ' V ' i hililren. lliirial w ■- at .Maiiiod.a Sherman; John S. Murphy, Oalvfs- clothing andsnmng tho , w; ., wont to r.a-'-I . ..... „  i i #,f. i.„ „ . »» a  _ o.._ __cioining ana looo.
land Mondnv.

Is the
. « in'; S ' , ; ;  Z

I dependent football championship. 
! Former college and high school 

rvswsjr.TT' ni • compose the eleven— wfiose
World War veteran, Fred Plllchta. Is i [If Tu„ i** declare, la "Just
wtilttllng a living out of old tele-

Chrlstlun Assuciatlon. The courses,
m

structors. began Sept, 28.

W ill iT L E S  F O R  L IV IN G .

pheme poles to provide for his wife
and six children. Piltehta spends 10 PIGS BORN,
to I'i hours a day fashioning wood-1 COLUSA, Cal., Nov. 23, — Henry 
en duck.ti, known as decays, from the * wasn t sure that It was a rec-

Members of the commission arc: 
G

old pole.s. He sells tho ducks or ord, but he was certain It was "a

and Arnold A. Boeding, Beevllle. 
.Most Rev. Francisco Orosxco

I urvvieil tiv hi.- 
i hililien. liiiriul w ■- lit
■ •I, .M'>iiiliiv. Hu'. I.. K"leii. 'if-|ton; M. 8. Oarlga, San Antonio; 

,, ,  , ,, fil iating. .Ml. Wiclnm's iliath Con.Mant Olein, O. M. C. Carlsbad'
I liftiin l.uMciii Ilf llu-kill " "  Iwju „  .hoik to t i- numi roir 

visiting trienil^ l».re t<iiiiilav. i fri.-ml- of the .oiniiiun.tv a- hi 
.Mr. amt Mr . Il. i iiian Hul l. . j, h. iilth until thi-

’Hifi arnl I)oi . J»un of **̂ *‘'‘^**^Mutim k
Hifl. w**n* amoTitf tbf i-rowd at|“  < nrtw. :**<. ‘IumI
Sunday *rbool h fif Sumlay. iTuev/l-i v<*f thi- w»*rk at \\w famih

.Ml, and .Mrs. Harold n lb i-n  (b̂ rniMn
*'l * neb ,  „ ....attack of tvphoid f**

Mr*« Farter wa- the mother. . . .  . .^y

tradM them to merchants planning pigs.” Three Hampshire flows 
in exchange for i birth to 36 pigs on the same 

day. The sows averaged 12 pigs 
each. One had nine pigs, while an- 

l>i:\TKS KKIIKAKINO. i other had 12 and the third 15. The 
AUSTIN. Nov. 23 —Tlie court of ■ old.

y = criminal ui>peals here today o v e r - I -------------------—  *
Jiminez O. D.. Archbishop of Oua- ruled a motioTi for rehearing In the HI*C KE-ATIONAL SCTIOOL 
dujaru, Mex.. and Dr. Joseph I. Drls- case of A. J. Campbell, from John- i GRANT. Mich. Nov. 23 —Ashland 
coJl, El Paso, former state deputy of son county. , this year is conducting a re-

».f Fa^tlnnd were giie^t 
Join .Allen Sunday.

Hill Hull, our k'enial m.nl rui- 
riei. i'i ronfiiU'I tu hi: hoim* ^itli 
|on.'*iliii--.

A. N. .Ml Rfth and I.. W. Stnna- 
ford wen* amuntc tho"** \%bo went 
to ri.Mii. Saturday.

fiur srhiw'l i* prt.yrn - ing nii«- 
ly under tbe mun:ur<*m«*nt of 
Minnie Hill, o f  Cixco.
# --------------------------
I

homi 
, f .d lo ’ 
i vor.

! Kokomo
Mr-

1

, (■ th i . i ' simill I'hililriui, w hii 
|.|.i' liiisliMnil sdi'i'iiw I'dr tier im" 
iiig. Hiir at vva- at the eiiv. 
ii'in i'tory  W idnosilay m om ing.
* ----- -

I Dan Horn

the Knights of Columbus are ex- I 
Itecled to be hew to participate in 
the conference. Dr. Carlos E. Ca.i-

MOI NMI.NT PLANVEH
JIM FALUS. W l-. Nov 23 —Plans 

tabeda ot the Garcia Library of the | are being made to erect a monument 
Unlvei.slty of Texas Is also a.ssu>ilng. to the menaa-y of Old Abe, the huge

creation folk school for training 
young people to develop singing, 
games and folk dances Students 
registered In the ,«chool are 18 .years 
of age or older.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 — The 
army ha.s decided to restrict the 
employment of radio to emergency 
use for all arms of the service that 
can use wtre.«. It was revealed In the 
annual report of Mat Gen. Irving J 
Carr, chief >lgnal officer.

Carr cited two reasons for this 
new pjHcy. First, "lack of a suf- 
fteient number of channels to per
mit the .simultaneous operation of 
more than a small fraction of the 
auttxirlzed number of sets, without 
intereference.'■ Second, "the a)>par- 
ent impraolicablllty of furnishing 
the neces-ary number of qualified 
radio operators within a reasonable 
time In an emergency."

New P oHc .t
The new War department policy 

toward uae of radio was laid down 
as follows:

1. Except for aircraft, mechaniz
ed forces and other rapidly moving 
units which are unable to iastall 
wire communication only such num
bers of radio sets will be authorized 
as are essential to provide the mini
mum Inslantaneou- communication 
necessary.

2. All other units will depend 
primarily on wire circuits for elec
trical communtcatlon. Radio will be 
censWered available for emergency 
use only.

3 The parallelling of wire cir
cuits by radio channels will be con
sidered abnormal.

Carrier Pigeon
Despite new means of communic

ation. Carr indicated, the carrier 
pigeon Is still Important as a mes
senger

He raid Uie >lgnal corps was pro
ducing "excellent strains" of these 
birds and that every effort Is being 
made to bring to the attention of 
the other arms the powers and limi
tations of pigeons and to obtain 
their use In maneuvers."

The Army Amateur Radio Sys
tem compaenl of private cltlsens in
terested In radio, has "functioned 
t fficiently." Carr reported. A re
cent broadcast wb'  picked up by M2 
amateur stations.

During the last fiscal year the 
army telegraph and radio systems 
handled 524.411 messages contalnkiig 
25.884.165 words. Government de- 
partmrnts and agencies other than 
the war department accounted for 
23 per cent of this traffic.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

WE'RE TALKING

T U R K E Y

lh «  jear we're Ntiiiing to oul- 
ilo all former Thanksgiving 
feasts. We’re preparing dishes 
that are beyond your fondest 
dreams and u complete menu, 
featured of rtHirse. with deliri
ous turkey.

Court Cafe
WK.ST SIDE StH'ARE

MEDAL AIDS PAVING
MILTON, Wis.. Nov 23—A medal 

given to a surgeon on the OKI Iron
sides aided In paving a street here. 
When the old war-hip Constitution 
was rebuilt. Mrs. Myra 8 Davis sold 
the medal for several hundred dol
lars and gave the money to a street 
paving fund.

Covldn*t W alk  
W ithout Pain

R k m m a tic  Patna S topyeJ; Now 
Runt to Catcli Stroot Car

Qukk raltaf froca 
the aconlalog paloa 
of rheumatlim. lum* 
bofvo and neurma ta 
raporud b|r aufferera 
who car* up hopa 
of eter belne wall, 
and took Ru-Mo-lla. 
No optataa or nar- 
coUca—ta abaoluUlf 
harmlaea. Rafardlaaa 
of bow loot jou’xa 
fuffered. tf comfort
ing relief don't re

sult from first 3 doaea druggist will re
fund money. Why waste time with any
thing that doesn’t stop your paint II 
Ru-No-Ma does that you know you will 
let well. Delay only means suffering.

TOOMliS IL KICH ARDSON

■**' --------- ------------------- --— ^
KO KO .M O . S' ..  2:1 K * \. John

f o o je r  liiliM l thi' la ilp it  S im ilay  
m orninjf. K \er\i>nH  iii.**
fin** sermon.

>Ir. and .Mr*-. H ill I . -r iih  -pent 
S u niln y  w.th ,\ l i.  and .M i-. J.
1 imni*>n>‘.

•Mr a n il Mr;*. F in n - J i.h » -i.r : v i ' -  
iffd  Mr. .tnd .V li'. J « *-  r  Hu^an 
Sunday.

Mi>- Fu n iii*  Tim m ons

— ■*
Mr«. 
|!i*nt 

Mr-. K.*-
D\N HORN, Nov. 2:1 

Ronnio Kantsov of Sedan 
Satuniiiy with .Mr. and 
I in VeaviT.

Mi- Walton onil n’ othor 
Miss Ijiitrn Ml Mullen of ( i-eo 
nn.l Mrs. ,t. C .Heslen and Mr 
.Mr- .1 G- Sluteville and 
-nent Suniliiv " i lh  Mr. and 
M t>. Spi'vyle. , ,, ,

Mr and >ti's. Churlev Harlow 
nre the niooil iterent- of a l>ah> 
cirl. horn Nov. IDh.

and 
. Mr 

and

Mr-.

l>fnt , • ”
.Vha y.\ tTufl'«day niĵ ht with .\!i< 

ertnn.
Mr. an*! Mr= Rov H-dlidav :if 

l.om* Star 'iprnt .'-»Htur«lay nijfht | 
and Suntla;. with ,Mi‘. and .Mr-. l>. t 
r  Holliday

.Mr. and .Mrs.  ̂ . *i .M'.rti ;; -ipon’ 
the week-end with home ?-dk- ini 
lie I.eon.

Remi'i iind .A n Tiir. 
m o n s  w e n *  Kan>:*- i - i ‘ o r -  .'’‘ i 
r i r d i i . v .

Uncle Mac McPonulil -lowly
i m p r ( ) V i n i f .

Tsuna F\ert..n
M i * H  H e l l  H u K a r  Sundav

Ne^t :nday o our unirinif dny
K ra ryo n e  ». invit'-«l to 'i.iiie  Ik*
with II'-
• ---------------------------------- -- *

Mr Dnd M '-.  Rruco fjinuJ'-dt 
ent -he ueeW-end " i re>'|«>n -"ilh  
, . CKmoheirs father V - I o"
M., .n.l Mrs. r.e il Pnrn ..11 

,r,ee' Satiir.'av "  "hi and S in lav
,,i ( i«ro with relatives.___

TEXASEXESTO 
BANQUET AT 
FORT WORTH

Gorman
GORMAN. Nov. 2:;. .Mrs. .Mien 

of Oklahoma is hei'P visitirur her 
ilsnvi.ter, .Mis. .<ani Ruhie.

Miss Di.rothv .lean Kppler spent 
the wreek-end in Eastland with her 
sistei'. Mr* H. .M. Collie.

Sihmii'k Ramsey of Kilgore wa« 
home last week-end.

Ben R. Townlev .lohn .Sutton, 
.Maik Morris. Billie Dee llamr.oV 
and Floyd Rider the weelr.
enil in Cisco visiting Townley's 
mother. Mi's. -Foe Donii'a.

Mr. IInil .Mrs. Virgil Laughery of 
Eliasville aie here visiting tela- 
lives

C. L. Ervin of Range.' and \V. 
H. Powers of Knstland visited 
friends here Thursday.

I.icV Brewer, mn of Mr, anil 
Mrs. .1. ( . Brewer of Gorman had

AUSTIN. Nov. 23 University of 
Texa.s ex-sludent-s who attend th.': 
annual meeting of the Texa.s S^te 
Teachers' association in Ft Worth 
'll Thursday and Friday, November 

"■g and 25. will hold their annual 
dinner at the Fort Worth .inlver dty 
club Fndav evening, the 2Sth. at 6 
O'clock. Dean T H Shelby of the 
F.xten.sion department of the unlver- j 
sity ha.s charge of the arangements 
Ii.r the dinner. Working 'with 
Dean Shelby Is William Cullen Bry- 
ant ol Fort Worth Mr Bryant has 
charge of all local arrangements. He 
is prt paring soecial entertainment 
feature' for the dinner and will 
have charge of tlw local ticket sale. 
D r C F Arrowood, omfes.snr of 
eduiatlon at the University of Tex
as, ha.s arranged the program Dr 
H Y Benedlet, president of the 
university, will act a* toast master. 
The price of the dinner hi being 
ketrt on a ocoular baais. Tickets will 
I e on .sale In the Texas Hotel and 
th» Blackstnne Hotel

, ,  1- The annual get-together dinner of
severe T i^ -E x e s  in connection with the

.Sumlav mrhf and was ak n meeting of the State Teachers' aaso-the Payne lospital for  an opera 
tion. end at present i« doing nire 
Iv. He 1* an employee of the 
Tor'Oihs t  RiehardsoTi Dreg <ttore

Misses Sue Eppler and Verna 
Mae Hamriik and Messrs Frank 
leazer and Jake Webb were East- 
land visitors Saturday evening.

Rev and Mrs. .1. 1,. Roden and

elation has become a definite part of 
each .vear's lyrogram. It la expected 
that the Fort Worth meeting will ( 
be the largest, from the standpoint 
of attendance, that ha- ever been 
held, and the committee m charge of 
the Texas-*h( dinner Is preparing 
fin- at lisust five hundred former
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FOOTBALL
IK 1HE oil KIT

By JO CARROIvL

«ult in this I'sse would he har.t to 
' ‘ pri'diot. The fact that Hanger 

won at the first of the season ■ 
would not make it all sure that i 

, .the Kulldoits eould do the same 
11 thing next week. The Kagles are 
I a different uvKregation now and 
I would put up a much stiffer figiit 
jthan they did then.

Blit wl.y aeijuire gray hairs i 
' mLoiu it. Th«> BuilduifM ar>i| the; 
j Buckaroos will render a decision ' 
:this afterniHin.

MAVKKU KS 1*1..^ MONS THIS 
HDR.M.Nt; a t  TK.V O tT.tK'K 
The Kastland Jdavericks will 

meet tl.e Brownwood l.iuns tiiis 
morninif at ten o’clock on .Maverick 
Kield instead of this aftermsm us 
had ta-en planned in the onirinal 
.schedule. This change in the time 
is for the purpuae of giving •hose 
who wish to see this game and also 
the one between Ranger and 
Kreckenridge at Ranger this af
ternoon a cliance to do so. Tickets 
tor the .Maverick game will be on 
sale at tl.e usual price of fifty 
cents for adults and twenty-five 
cents fur children.

Ihis cuntesi between the .Mav
ericks and the l.ions should be 
oia* of the most interesting of the 
season, due to the fact that these 
two teams are about in the same 
class in so far us playing ability 
is concerned. .Neither team ha.- 
won a conference start, although 
the l.ions go. half a scalp to their 
credit liy iirawing a tie at Ranger 
last week.

The do|>e, in so fur us coinimrrn- 
tive scores is concerned, is slightly 
in favor of Brownwooil, but the 
fact that the Lions have never won 
a game trom Kastland will key ilu 
.uavericKS up to tneir higne.st piten 
in order t" maintain this traiiiiion. 
Realizing that they must rou. toe 
l.ions or stay in ti.e cellar should 
cause tne .viavericKs to put lorih 
u oes|ierute eltort to win.

The pt.ysical conuitioii of the 
squad IS giHitl, {lossiblv better than 
at the beginning of any lonierefice 
game tnis season. .\o player ra- 
ceived an injury of any conse
quence at APilere last week excepi 
liurgumy. He seem- to nave re
covered and in tine condition tor 
tiHtay.

'Ihe starting line up will possi
bly be as follows: Barrington and 
Drown, ends; hulcher and (Jarri- 
-on, tackles; Baggett and Heath, 
guards; Allison, center; Kurgamy 
quarter; Brown and (iarriiison, 
hnives and Meckaill, full.

RKSri.TS l..\s r M KKh
One of the greatest dope upsets 

of the season occurred at Ranger 
last Friday ufteinisiii when tl.e 
Bniwnw'iHHl Lions tierl the Bull
dogs at 14 all. It was generally 
exiected that the Ranger bull to; 
era would get away with at leas: 
a two or three louihdown lead. 
’Ihe l.ions were outplayed in every 
department of the game except oi 
liassing an,| this one feature turn 
ed Ihe trick for them allowing 
them to tie the sr-ore with the dis
trict leaders.

At Abilene the hUgles flew away 
with the long end of a ‘21 t»  ̂
scoie in the game with the K.ast- 
land .Mavericks. This i-esult wa.s 
proliably ilue to the liispirittsi atti
tude of the .Mavericks on going in 
to the game and also that Bur- 
gamy was knirt'ked out early in th** 
third iiuarter after he had moilc 
an eighty yard run for the .Mav
erick's lone touchdown. His hav
ing to leave the game just as tlr.' 
rest of the team had begun to take 
courage as a result of his feat 
mused glmim among the rest of 
the boys. However, the dope indi
cated that Abilene was due to
win. . O bOver at Breckenridge the Buck- 
aroos ran over the district five 
Isiys from Klectra and piled up the 
top-heavy score of "h to 0. I**"*'']
at Corpus Christi ti.e Cisco Isilioe. 
nosed out the Cavaliers by the 
small margin of two points, the 
score being Ifi-l'i. It was one of 
the toughest battles the ls.boe“ 
have had this season.

\I.I, INTKHK.ST \r UAM.hK
All interest in the champion

ship race in the Oil Belt Di.stnct
center<N< nt l<uiiK̂ *r this 

iiANMi. TKt'ro is much dejwmj njc 
on this game between the Bulldcgs 
and the Breckenridge Buckaroi'S 
IIS to what the outcome will 
.More than one possibility exists. 
If Ranger wins rfom Breckenridge 
the Bulldogs will be the 
winners by a margin of one-half 
game over both the Kagles and 
Buckaroos. n w-

If Brer-kenridgc wins it will ne 
another story. That outcome ^  
the game would put Abilene ii ' 
Breckenridge in a tie for fir .i 
place and would necessitate a I’ 
off for the cl ampionship that 
would in all pndiability put tne 
Flagles in the winners column tor 
the reason that the Abilene team 
has been steadily improving 
throughout the season.

Should Ihe result of the game 
this afternoon be a tie Ranger and 
.Abilene would have to go into s 
nlay off, since each teiiin wi'.iild 
i.RVe lost one game. The final re-

The Abilene Fagles will go to 
Wichita Falls where they wlii en
gage the Coyote.- in what may be 
tlu'ir final game of the season. The 
Coyotes are a weak team in a 
weak district. Coach Muyhew has 
ananged to keep in toict. with the 
Ranger game. If he sees that 
there is a strong possibility of  ̂
Ranger winning he will give his 
regulars full time at Wiehitii 
Halls. Otherwise he will save | 
them for the play-off next week I 
with either Ranger or Bivs ken- I 
ridge

No. «1401-K-F 
SIIKRIFH'N SAI.K

The State of Texas.
County of F.astlanil

By virtue of a certain Fifth 
Kxecution issued out of the Henor- 
alile llfith nistrict Court of Dal
las county, on the 6th day of Oc
tober IU.'t2 by J. Balie Finks. Clark 
i f  -aid Court, upon a jciigment in 
favor of Commercial .Standard 1n- 
niance Co., and .1. F,. Kurm-st &

( ompanv for the sum of One 
Thousand .Sixty Two and 42-100 j 
141002.42) Did jars and cost of 
uit. in cause No. !I110I-K-F in 

snid Court, styled Commercial 
Standard Insur-inre Co., and J. F.. 
Kamest & Comptny versus J. M. 
Williamson, M C W'llinmson and 
Hcllen Williamson, R. W. Manccill 
and M. H. Flemming, and plasnl in 
my Lands for sei-vieoe, .1 Virge 
F’oster as Sheriff of Fastland <'u- 
untv, Texas, did on the 10th day 
of .NoveinlHT ISt.'UJ le' y on certain 
Real Kstate siti'B.eil in Kastlaml 
Coenty ilesi‘ribt*d as follows, to- 
wit;

acres of land out of tlw- F.-2 
of Sec. 4»7, S. I’ . Rv. Co. Survey 
111 Kastland County Texas, Iwing 
nil of the K-2 survey excepting 
that pare of saiiU' dieiled to the 
State of Texas for n Fish Hatch- 
cry.

1-10 interest in and to the min
eral rights in the F-2 of ,Sih. 4S‘J 
S. I'. Ry Co. lands in Kastland 
Conty Texas.

Ciidivideil 1-2 interest in the W. 
k2 feet of Ix>t 1, Bbs k 104.

The K. 100 fei-t of the W. 200 
feet of Imt 4. Blisk K7

l.ots 9 atul 10 and H> Bliwk 1C 
Rosewell Addition.

Isjts 0, 7 and H, Block Cl. All 
id tlu* alsive lots luccutcil in ti.e 
I ity of Cisco ill Kustli nd Conty 
Texas.

An undivided interest in and 1" 
the S. W-4 of Sec. :»4. Bbs'k d, 
H. *  T. C Ry. Co. laniLs in HUist- 
lanil County, Texas, 
and leviinl upon as the property 
of said almve nnmeil Hefcndnnis 
iind on Tuesday, the Cth dav 
December. iu;i2. at the Court House 
dimr of Kastland County, in the 
City of Kastlnnd, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
t w ill sell said Real Kstate at pub
lic vendue, for rush, to the high
est bidder, as the propi-rty of said 
nhove named Defendants by vir- 
tre of said lew  and said Fifth 
Kxecution.

And in compliance with lawi, 1 
give this notices by publiintion. 
in the Knglish language, once a. 
week for three ccoii:-«»-utive weeks 
immeiiiately precceding said day 
of sale in the Weekly Chronicle, 
a newsp̂ p̂ *!* publi^h<*d Fast- 

(\»unty.  ̂ ,
WitneJ»j» my hanH. thm lOth <iay 

of November. .A. rh
VIRr.K FOSTER - f f

Eastland Count''. Texas.
By D. -T. Job*'. Deputy.

11 18. 2.'i

IK TLE
Corol* Lembard-Pat 0 *ari*n

c o L ii M bVa  pVc t ii T e s

Here ii the only winn̂ tii to be 
clecleAl govtriior u Ntate twice, 
Mf'. Miriam A. FcrK«‘ on. The 
pose is hc4 latest, taken last week 
jiist ait«T s!ic hail teamed the re-t 
îilt of the potliiiK- Jim l-'crgufton, 

her hiisb.itid has atso been govrr* 
nor of Texas twice.

Nov
No.

SHKRIFH"S SALE 
(Tax Suits)

The Stale of Texas.
Coiintv of Eastland.

By virtue of an oriler of sale for 
itelinquent taxes issued out of the 
Honorable 88th District Oourt of 
Fastland County, on the 
of nctober A. D. 1<>32, by W. IL 
McDonslil. Clerk Hereof, in the 

of The City of F.astland ver
sus W. O. Williamson. No.
M and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to 
sell, st public auction, to the burli
est hiililer. for cash in hand, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s sales, on the first ’Tues- 
dnv in December A. D. 19.’?2. it be- 
ine the fith dav of said month at 
Hie Court House door of said Fast- 
Innd County in the Citv of Fsst- 
lenil the fot'owing described 'and 

itneteil in Fastland V ’':
s. to-vvit: A lo t  of land .AO feet 

t>e too feot, and the two story 
i.rini. biii’dinir theroen out of block Nora R^ert. 
n-1. in Fast'snd Texas, fcs-iher’ 
lescrihed as beginnnig on East

line of Block -D-I, IIH feet south 
of the North-east comer of said t 
Block -D-1, Thence south along the I 
east line of said Block -D-I ,A0 ' 
feet; Thence West 100 feet; i 
Thi-nce North .AO feet, and East I 
100 feet to place of Iwginning, as ; 
described in deed from H A. Col
lins et al. Trustees to W. (!. Wil
liamson, as iK*r deed dated .‘!-30-'12 
and of record in Kastland County 
ileeil recorils. \'ol :t21, page 12.'1, 
to which referemn- is here made, 
said priqierty being levieil on as 
the property of W. (i. M’ illiamson 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $7o5.fi8, in favor of The City of 
Kastland, with penalty, interest 
and cost of suit.

This sale Is suhect to defend
ant’s right to redei*m the »aid 
proiM'rty, under the terms of the 
existing laws governing tax sales.

(liven under my hand this 2Hlh 
iluv of (H'tober A. D- I9.’t‘2.

VIRdK, FOSTKR. .Sheriff.
Hiastland Countv, Texas.

By D. .1. .lOBK, Deputy.
Nov 11 18 2.A. IM'. 2

WHAT HAK IIAH m S k-l )  
A n ’t^leil for xo/iciiiMf thr ntrret$, 

W<«r hfftiO foiM l y  moffiMOatm
thot $f Mhn t« fiM out ut tfirl kf

,  ̂ k^r in ititvn uilhout  pwM*
i «*it Ihm 0Ouiltliun tkot nk0 iforn

k*tmr mm</ !•» f ill/
An i« fi riiif oi»|.
IttiHhHi'tt. f'ooH . fi* k^r kotn^

firh'fttrr l//|ch'i «4t«, tkf pfthrr- Niiiu uko nrrmnUU h»r, putn her oh Ikm 
trtnm At lihlh SIrrtt, hoti'rt'rr, tkm 
irovrit tkm trniit t otpr^nartt h» tkn 
ttnirhnti nho mritr/i al Ik* k/iH4o of 
Ikr Injri niartfr Ihttf, inuooHla
lokiot/ n tnk WktH *ko Ika
Hftilrr moHotiHO utik ahtraniHH aletnii~ ur««. aho Jitumy tka titk
ifriyrr, uhI fat* i<k* yrta aatm*moMrif frutH k*r /.i| /ffmr. <in<I
rtlurna lo Ihf kaik ataoH l*i atva 
Jtmittti hta lanury jont m h* tm l*Himtt
kia frtluw ilvivtra ikut hr had had krt 
mrr*af*4t fur
.VOM' tilt OS WITH THK STOHV 

The ral* <Jriv*»rft, wh«i ha<l 
li»lf*nlnK. Hiiddenly rfalixf^d that nhe 
wan t '̂irl whom .limmy wa.H t>up« 

lo hiu't* tr»at»'«l ho harnhly 
Th^y j»*4*ro<| him koô I• naturedly. 

.*̂t» you ruucht h**r in a doorway'** 
*Thr#*w h**r iiaht in lh« can* *
A (bird <lriv»*r walk«*d up (o 

.Mrnmy. who^ um;er an«l einharra»M- 
m«Mi hii4l urriv««4| at a IwollnK p«>in(

■ Tomch Kwy. thui'N Jimmy'” he 
taunted ‘ Sure iM « loiiah guy*' 

•limmy uhet'U'd on him angrily 
‘ .'thut yotir trap!” SimiiitaneuuHly. 
he HWunK hiH ftm The driver 
lell >>a<’k into th# airnn of his Hym> 
p.ilhtserM. his eyes wide with Kur- 
Itrine Jimmy bruHheil Mae’s hand 
away. un«l climl»ed into his cab, 
jamrnlnK th« Heif-Miarier vicioutdy 

Mae Hturk her hand throiitfh the 
w'indow ‘‘Here's your money ”

Jimmy turned and ti*r«’d at the 
cause for his ridiculous position. 

”U’s all your fauli'‘̂ he grumblad

I've heen thfil way sine# the day I • 
met—” She indicated T*aus that 1 
kmm over there k Is he itonria marry j

Mae was deeply troubled j ‘ l don’t I 
know—■■ * _ j

■ Well.  ̂h«»n.̂  you‘rc^ settIri a what ,
you wiinl l>>n'i let. nothinYpui a j 
crmifi in It ” *

That’s the one thini; that scares 
me Lil.” answ’ereAl Mae at>prehen* 
sivelv ‘ Sometirttes | ffol I ouKhta i 
tell him all alsiut myself. I wouldn t > 
w.'int ti» do anylhina lo hint him”

I IhoiiKht so.” said Idl derisivelv. | 
” Vou wannii hana on to him. don’t 
you’ ” ■

.Mae noilded. ‘‘ More than anything 
In the worUi.” '

‘ Then keep your silly trap shut"* | 
she commanded * ““ I

Mae spied Jimmy getting out of { 
his cab. “ Wait a minute. ‘ she t(d«l | 
Idl. as -she started foi the door. I’U t 
intriduce you tu him **

Lil PM>k her arm i restrainingly. 
” No you don l— ” ^

Mae l«M>ked at her curiously'
■ I'se your l»ean''‘ said Lil wisely 

Me miaht know me” .'̂ he wa1k»<d
off • Stime my l»e*l friends are 
cab drivers" ‘

Ul rai.setl her'  eyebr«>ws as she 
approached Oeri ami Toots ’<‘an 
anyluKly get in on this—or Is ft private*”

Uert straightened up ^ “Oh. it's
It ain't my Uncle Kira.” she re

torted tojldly
•Mae, u|M>n receiving T«»ny s |>er- 

mission, hurried out to Join Jimiav 
Me was to show her the gas station 
he was to buy *

They drove up to a small, but 
handHAimely decorated rorner sta
tion
,^ ‘There it is.’̂ said Jimmy ^  FI.in-

Desdemona
The suacloua and hospitable home 

of Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass was thrown 
open Tue.sday afternoon to receive 
mcinbi-rs of Ihe ExceNlor club of 
Oerman and the "21” Study club of 
Desdemona. Members of Die "21" 
Study club who a.'sisted Mrs. Snod- 
Kra.ss in entertaining were Mmes 
Plummer Ashburn Earl Lane. Mattie 
Henry and J. E. Heeler, T)ie presi
dent, Mrs. C. W. Mallby called the 
meeting to order and then turned It 
over lo Die Excelsior club leader. 
Mrs. M. Scales who first had mem
bers of beth club- an.swer to roll- 
call with home remedies as Die sub
ject of the pre.gram was "Health ’, 
Mrs. Scales tlien gave an interesting 
talk on the "SUte Department of 
Health ", giving many facts In re
gal'd to the work being done by the 
department. Mrs. M L. Stubblefield 
then gave a helpful talk on "Nutrl- 
tlcn and Its Relation to Health” . 
The next number was a piano solo 
by Mrs. Wilbur Williams who gave a 
beautiful renctltion of "Martha” . 
The closing number on the program 
was a very enlightening paper on 
"Mental Hygiene" by Mrs. W. A. 
Sutton. Ho-tfsses served delicious 
cherry pie with whipped cream and 
coffee to the following Mmes. W. J. 
Laseter. M. Scales. Teten. Marvin 
Blair. J. E. Foster. S. E Ritchie. 
Alee PhllUps. E. C. Sutton. W. A. 
Futten. Edgar Walker. M. I* Stub
blefield. Donna David. Wilbur Wil
bur Williams all of Oornuui and Mrs 
Allen of Shidlor. Okla.. and those 
from Desdemona: Mmes. Gifford 
Acres, Plummer Ashbum. Roy 
Ashburn. W E. Barron, W C Bed
ford C. M. Bratton. A. B. Henslee. 
Aaron Henslee, Earl Lane. C. W. 
Maltby. John Mendenhall. Clarence 
Ragland. Charlie Richardson. A. C 
Rcbert. S. E. Snodgrass. Mattie 
Henry. Fred Welder. Robert Weir 
R. D. WrightC Ralph Ludwlck. J. E. 
Heeler. M. P. Williams, and MDe

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Williams 
and son Bobble visited relatives at 
Ranger Monday.

Funeral services were held here 
Sunday aflernexin at the Church of 
Clirist over the remain- of little 
Troy Robinson, son of DeWltt Rob- 
Inssn. vho uas.se<l away Saturday 
Bltemcun. I'he little boy who was 
about .seven years old had be<.ii a 
pupil in our public school ia't year 
and was a very lovable child. He hud 
made his home wiDi his grandiiar- 
(iius since the death of his mother 
about igghteen munths .igo. Ttie 
-yinpathy of the community Is be
ing extended lo Die sorrowing rela- 
Dveti.

Mr and Mrs Furl Lane and Mrs 
Joe Cook drove down to Sun Angelo 
Cuiiday and brought honw Mr Cook ' 
who luid biwii 111 the hiaiiilul at San- 
Btcrlum for several moiulvs. Their 
many frleiuLs will be glad to know 
that Mr Cook hu- Improved eiiough 
to b«‘ able to come to Ins home

Mrs. Plummer Ashburn wu-s the 
guest ol Ml-- Gladys Scott at Gor
man Sunday.

Jolm Choate and family of Har- 
lengeii urilved Moiidav and are vls- 
lUiig Mr and Mr- Roy A.shbuni

Mrs Wayne Stansberry eiiteruiin- 
rd on Tuesday night of la.st wiek 
with a bridge iiartv honoring her 
husband on his birthday. Quite a 
number of useful rift.s were receiv
ed bv Die honoiw- At Ihe clo-e of 
tlv games the hesb-as .-erved peaches 
und cream devils food cake and cof- 
fie to Mes.sr-. and Mmes R. D 
Wright. Plummer A.shbiirn. Aaron 
Htpslee. Ober Heiisipe Charlie 
RichaUson Mrs Mitch Bailey. Mrs 
Minor Wallace. Miss Nora Robert i 
and Messrs. Chester Patterson and 
H. M Fincannon

Mr and Mrs 8. T. Stover visited 
relatives at DeLeon Wedne-day. I

BI’ IS  AII.MISSION
HYANNIS. Ma-s.. Nov. 23. — A 

small quantity ot canned goods was 
charged as admission to a play 
about Cane Cod Aum-runmng pre
sented at the women's club here 
The canned goods were divided be
tween the club cupboard and the 
Bariutable community council.

W E E K L Y  C U R U M C L E

C L A S S IF IE D
Advertisements

Kates—2 cents per word, fin*! 
inaertion. ami 1 cent per wuiU 
per each iubseiiuent and conswu- 
tive iniertion. Nu advertiHeinent 
t;:ken f»r tiiun 2.’> cents,

7— Sl'K riAL NOTK’KS
I.A TKST .>lyli*s in lu ilith air cuts. 
27t I’entN. fifiod .Maic«l> .‘>t» ci*n*.'<. 
( law.Niifjue lU'auty ,Shi»i>. IMmm* 
2K!.

WA'n'ilKS.SK.'N renovuteft fni T.V, 
where c<itton und tiikintr rurnisli- 
td. J. M Nash, I 'lO Hu'^ tt St.
KKWAKI) iiffeied for
iiifontiutioii that will had to ar
rest and ct»nvicti«m o f  anyone that 
has Htoleii or in the act of steul- 
injc my latile .Mrs. r . V  ( ‘onnel- 
Ici.
WANTFM U) to a< leM level 
l̂ and i.n hijrhvvuy. O. Monks. Ho\ 
l ’*x, iLintfii.

12— \\ W  I KM i n  IM V
W .W lh.It t’lean (niton rutrs.. 
The VSeekl> 4 hlonieie. lt'4*i Kust 
IMuimner S‘

J — FOU S.Al.K— MiHceManeoua
KOK SAI.K Improved Klondike 
strawherry plant.-. J.V |K-r hun
dred. (iuy 1‘uiKer. I*h«.ne Ti.Vh.
KOK sSAI.K \V.. !.rn Kledric 
Wnshina’ .Marhim*. c'cup. Thtunp- 
soi> Typewriter t ’(»
KOK SALK 2 H-tuIn* Atvvut<-r 
Kent radios, tl.eap. Thomp'-on 
Tvpew’Hter t’o.
KOft S.AKK .Anv kind ,jf t>jM‘- 
writep. Supplic- and ribUm'i for 
ty|M*writer and adilinjr ni.‘.chineN, 
TKomps»»n Tyi ewriter

KOK SAI.K Oil TKADK (okhI
fiiirs old enoUk’̂ h to feed. ImpHre 
at ( ’hniniile offiie.

Thoroughly fjhau$trd. they got to J/ue't tiparfiapn/ late that night < 
, iFoaed hy Carole Lombard omcI Hat O hrtrH)

W h a t  I s

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans No'w Have It —
U This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

veloped an amailng treatment known 
as Merltt Foot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical tenta have praved 
will positively kill these fferma and 
reidore feet no Infected to a normal. 
Wealthy condition. It In simply sifted 
on the feet and Into the shoes.

Merltt Foot Powder quickly tdiml-
-------- --------- -- ------ - , nates excessivs perspiration and Itch-

Athlete's Fool In the past has of the toes. It heals Irritation
due Uraely to the fact that unsurpassed for chafing and
Rcrms hibernate a deodorant. Why suffer another
* h ^ .  Salvea when thia faat working treat-
THATH TflK P O M S ^^O P ^^T ^K ;'"'"*  *» poeltlvcly irunrant#«l to BHOFS p o k e s  O f ,h « e  rtlntreaalng oondl-

Medical Science has recently de-luons or your money refumledT

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
Ea.st Sill** Sqimrp . Eastland

Athlete’s Foot Is a fungus germ 
(Tinea) which appears on the feet In 
the form of a liUle yellow blister, 
causing severe irritation and Itcldng 
—especially between the toes. This 
disease Is very contagious and Is 
spreading with nlnrmlng rapidity 
among all classes of people.

The failure to successfully treat

Mrs. Raymond Joiner had a nar
row rsoapr Friday afternoon when 
the curtains In her bedroom caught 
fire In some unkno^vn manner and 
bumcxl aeveral things in the room 
before she .succeeded In putting It 
cut. Her hands were terribly burn
ed and the shock cnaised her to faint 
but after being given medical at
tention her condition wa* not 
tiiought lo be very serious. Her lit
tle daughter was playing in the 
room when the curtains caught fire 
but said she did not know how they 
caught. Mr Joiner was away from 
home st the time as he did not re
turn from deer hunting until the 
next clay.

Mrs. Bcbblc Terry and her mother 
Mrs. 8. K. 8huter of StephenvlUe 
were here on buslne.-a Tuesday.

Miss Beryl Gallagher who Is at
tending C. 1. A. at Denton came 
home Thursday on account of the 
-ertcAw Ulnres of her grandmother. 
Mrs. J. B. Gallagher whose condi
tion continues very critical.

Rev. Z. L. Howell and family 
moved here frem Carbon Monday 
and are now at home at the Meth- 
cdlst parsonage wliere they are re
ceiving a hearty welcome to

unreasunably. "Did yuu have to pick 
cut a tim« like—**

■'I’m »orry.*‘ i»he Interrupted She 
wa« hecominit a trifle annoyed at 
hiH uttitude.

Jimmy threw the car Into k***** 
“Pornln’ around here makin’ a 
lut’ker out of me in front Ihe 
whole ftanq!”

”1 don't care anything about your 
Rona"' nhe enapped. ” Mere’» your 
money—you’re lucky to »cet it.”

Me turned around and peered 
thruutfh the rear window, prepara
tory to backlna up.

“ Keep it' You probably need it 
worne’n 1 do.”

.Mae’a eyen biased angrily.* She 
looked at the money in her hand, 
then impulilvely threw it in hla 
(are. Jimmy flew Into a rage. He 

. Jammed on the braken and ran after 
her They maintained a ceanelens 
hiiranKue fur down the block and 
for many blocks following. Suddenly 
they both became awaro of the un
deniable humor of the situation. 
They looked at each other sheepish
ly for a moment, then burst out 
laughing

They turned to the cab. Jimmy In
sisting that he take her home. First, 
however, she would have to have a 
soda with him .Mae agreed smilingly. 
She was Uglnning to like this kid 
who lost his head so easily

Me w’as, it seemed, dlslllustoned 
with women. "A cab driver, sees 
things.” he told her *

Mue was umused. -''You got a 
filthy mind.” *

”1 got eyes, ain't I ?” he said de
fensively. “Listen. nolK>dy can tell 
me nothin* about dames. I take one 
look at them and . I know, what 
they’re all about.**  ̂ **

"Yeah*” J
*‘Sure. I had you spotted the min

ute I seen y«»u.”
Mae*s heart missed a beat. She 

waited for his words. *
“ You’re a stenog, ain't you?** 
“Mow’d you know?*’ she asked 

him, with pretended awe.
’ ’Say. listen.” he said promptly, 

“ that was a cinch' You got It writ
ten all over you!"

Jimmy, upon learning that she 
was out of work. r>f‘omised to get 
her a job. True (o hia word, he hud 
her in.stalled as cashier al Tony's 
Eatery, a oub drivers* rendezvous.

.Mae was overjoyed until ahe dis- 
cov(«red that <lert. one of her for
mer associates, was working there 
as a waitress. Oert. however, iii- 
dignantly calmed her fears, 
liig her that she wasn't the **hecl” 
to reveal Mue’s past. ■*

Lil. accompanied by Tools, visited 
Mae ut the re.staurunt. While 
siK-aktnK to zMse, sh(‘ kept nn eye 
on Toots, who was talking tu Uert 
W'lth nomethlng more than mere 
cuNuainens.

.Mae told her alx>ut Jimmy. "Me’s 
vvon(i«‘rful. 1-11.”

"Whew? You got it Nid.”
Mae vvu.H (>mharrassed. *'riettse 

don't iaugli at me. hoii.'*
”1 ain't iMUghiriK st you. kkl.” suid 

Lil tenderly. ”l know how it is—

agan r%aid I could buy a half-interest 
8(M>n as 1 could put up five hundred 
dollars.''

.Mac looked at the station, .admir
ingly ■ It’s a pretty place. Isn’t If'* 

it cost more, but the rest I cun 
pav off ”

“Mue. iril be wonderful. Jimmy'” 
she suid enthusiastically. "You ll be 
In tkusiness for yourself.”

Jimmy was completely lost In his 
lhou:{hts. “The first thing we gotta 
do is get a new sign Flanagan 4k 
Lxtyle. Then I’m gonna have all the 
pbmps painted, ■

”I run hardly wait'” she ex
claimed excitedly.. “ When is this 
gonna happen*'” *

Jimmy came dow*n to earth. 
*'Pretty soon. 1 gotta get the flvs 
hundred Aral.**

Mae was disapr>olnted. **Oh— —** 
“ Hut that won't take long." he 

said quickly. “I got three hundred 
and eighty already In a couple of 
months I'll have the rest.**

Jimmy was preoccupied with his 
dreams of the gas station on the 
drive home, almost ignoring Mae. 
She fell slightly blue by the lime 
they arrived at her house.

Her mood quickly changed, how*- 
ever, for he asked her to morry 
him. And. refusing «o allow her
self to think of her iMst. she con
sented.

They got married at City Hull.
“ It didn't hurt ut all. did It*** 

grinned Jimmy after the ceremony.
.Mae squeezed his arm uffectlon- 

ately
“Well. Mrs. I>oyIe.** he went on. 

'What do you think we ought to do 
now

'Anything ^ou say. boss,” she an- 
swere<J. looking up Into his face.

’’Well. 1 figure we oughta have a 
honeymoon ’*

"That's what generally happens.*' 
ahe agreed. '

'Okay We ll go over^to  ̂Pall-, 
sades Park.**-^ *

“Swell?” ^
“ We ll take In the works • Then 

go over to your plH(*e. pick up your 
stuff und move ri'-thl Into my apart
ment. How’s that upf>e(il to you, 
•Mrs. Doyle?” c-

“Jost grand. Mr Doyle”
He winked at her mischievously^ 
Thoroughly exhausted, they got to 

.Mae's ar>artniem late tiiai night. 
The girl searched her bag for her 
key, au ahe said

‘You can lime me.  ̂I won’t take 
over five minutes tu pack ”

'Belter not. ” he wurned her 
full asleep on my feel **

As uhe Insert*  ̂ the key'in "the 
lock, she looked up. puzzIcnI

Oee. that's funny—I left my door 
0|»en,**

Opening the door, they found the 
roota illuminated

“U;m you Imagine.began Mae,
*1 left the lights—— ’* .

She stopped, horrified Jimmy, fol
lowing her gsxe. jumr»ed in sur-' 
prise.

MacKcnsle, the detective who had 
nrresPHl her f«»r Kollching on the 
strt̂ ets, w.ilched them tiuietly

(TO^ BK .CO N'TI .\ V KD»

Protect
YOUR AUTOMOBILE
____  with

T t r e s f o n e
A N T I

FR EEZE
Y ou fe t  «lo«jl»le protection with 

Kireetone Anti-Kreeze in your radia
tor. Il w on’ t Im*!! (»fT on warm  days. 
On m id  days llrere Is n o danger o f  
a frttcen radiator. A nd, Firesteme 
Anti-Kreeae Is m ore eron<»niical—  
on e^ llin g  loafs a ll  w in te r ,  '

T h e  n a m e  ’ ’ F irestone** is  y o u r  
•uarantM
o f quality* __
l^et us pro* 
le c t  y o u r  
c a r  w it h  
F ireston e  
A n t i *
F r e e z e *
Then for
get a b o u t  
y o u r  r a 
diator fur 
t h e  b a l -  
an ceo f the 
winter.

KOK .'̂ .M,K Tulii». imii is.sus, j(»n- 
uuiN. hyutinth bulb'), cut flowers 
for all Parker Klonil
( >.. phone I li'.

WAN I KM TO TU\MK

W ill TK>MK attractive Kust- 
lund home clear of (l(d>t for farm. 
T*o«t ()ffic»* llox

Oiir Man! Ad** lid  KeHuitH

Mcn. M, O. Sntt«’rwhit»* visited 
the ball gaim* in .Abilene Saturday 
and hud :i' the eue-t- of \\or >on 
Milly, SIX of his boy fiieiMi".

Dr. E. R. Townsend
S|Hvittl Attention (iiv(*n

kyf;  k a il  NOSK. t h u o a t
office liOl-T Texas State Hank 

Office ilour>. P;4MI a. ni. to 
0:00 p. in.

k a s t l a n m . t k x a s

A iroM O H IlK  LOANS
.Money to loun on usimI 

uutomobileK 
M. Mc( I l.I.Ol <;il 

Office lind E'loor Harrison 
South Side Square 

J'hone 44

Tiustone firO
4NT!.FR£ezE

;^riT

LAUNDRY
R E IH K 'E I) PU ICES
Roujfh Di y <>c Lb.
(tCi our prices op flnlsheil
work. A'ou Hill he *-urprised at 
high sanitary work at so low 
price.

Phone 101 for pi’ice

Eastland
Laundry

F ir r - lo n r  p atentrd  eonatructloa  
f r a t iir r . of C iim -n ip p e d  O ird a  and  
T o o  Extra t.iim -n ip p cx l Co rd  P ile .  
t liu lrr  Ih r  T rra d  give you m m t /o r  
your money.

town. ; Week-of-Prayer pragramA were
Mlsx Molllr O'Rear went to Caddo | carried out. Mias Mollie O'Rear was 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Rxibert ■ trader for the morning program and
Mrs. W C. Be ford for the afternoon. 
Others taking part were Mrs. Roy 
Ashbum. Mrs. R. A. Walker. Mn.

Dawley who had spent the day heer 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee.

Mrs. Sallie Farquahsr and her
two daughters. Misses Gertoe and ' w. E. Barron, Mr~. Olfford Acres, 
Delphia Fsnjunhar of Jonesbora i Mrs. Chsrles Lee and Mrs I N 
spent the weekend with Mr. C. M. williams. At noon s turkey dinner 
Bratton and Miss Nora Robert I was served t* the members end sl- 
nieces of Mrs. Robert. | se to s number of men who spent

The Methodist Missionary Society the day putting down a concrete 
held an all day meeting at the ! walk from the front of Die ehiirrli to 

our 'church Friday at which tbae the I the street

Sii* Keck Per Peg
4.40-21____ M .S * • i* . f *
4.50-20____ f .y * 11.**
4..50-21........ BblB 11.
4.75-lO ____ 6. *7 1S.6*
5.00-14____ 7 .M 14. >a
s .M -a o___ 7.4* 1 4 .f45.15-18 ___ i* .a *
5.25-21 ___ 17.465..<s0-18___ 7. a* 17.66
b.OO-19____ 11.« s a i .a *
6.00-21 I la S f a » .6 *
6.50-ly f * .« 7 6*.46
7.U0-M S1.16

EASTLAND 
GASOLINE CO.

••ON THE SQl AHF/’ 
('omplett* Line of Texaco Froilucts 

.And Kirewlone Tires

T R U T H  A B O U T

R h e u 
m a t i c  P A IN S
T\«rs ar« many causes of rheumatism. 
Rsnes. no ons remedy can cure sR esses. 
But if the cause of YOUg rheumatic pains is 
•zcaas «nc ack), then you should ksow 
that by taking (told Medal Haarlem Oil 
Capsules you can stimulate your kitfheya 
to carry off more uric acid poison, in 2S7 
years this Ane, old medicine has relieved 
millions. Insist on COLD MF.Uau 35c A TKs.

G O L D  M i  D A L  
H A A R L E M  O I L  C A P S U L E S

PECANS
Sht'llptl. I'nshoUetl and 

('racked

The Pecan Shop
('h.-iHoHe Holel BM*.
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Gable and Harlow 
Co-Star In Film

(hu* t>t' mo.si aritifipati'il pru- 
(lu(‘tion> of th** n«‘w iimva* t̂‘aM)  ̂
comes to !tie ( oniu‘llri'
Siin(la> ami Momla> wtih

ened plantation foreman who has I 
forced himself to become com- | 

j pletely brutulixed in an effort to 
{ remain superior to his environment | 
, of ileadly fever, tropical heat and i 
tieacherouH natives.

To Miss Harlow falls the role o f! 
Vantine, born to the tropica, hard- 
boiled, perfectly at home on the 

Tl.eatre plantation and e>|ual in strenicth 
the co- ,anil animal puimucity to the men.

starring apiHoiiunie of t'laik Ca It is when the beautiful wife of an 
hie and .lean Harlow in "l!e,| llust' ,e'iKineer comes to the plantation 
filmixHtii>n of th, \\ il.son Collison ; “ id is invoHed in a love affair 
play j  with tiable that the jealous and

Cable, who ,till retain- his ti;le|fivry nature of this savane-like 
as the si reen '-  most popular male i creature
star .and Mi- Harlow of the sen
sational platinum tre--es, first ap- 
pimred to|;i-tber iii the racketeer 
nielodiania. "The .'secret Six." the 
story of which was luiil in a lurtte 
■American ( :ty.

In 'Itcd liL. the lo, ale i.- the 
picturesiii ic r^•;rlon o f  I'lHhin, 
rhina. with i.able playinic a hard-

asserts itself and brings 
the action of the plot to a dramat
ically compromisinK situation.

The “ other woman" of the dra
matic triangle is placed by .Mary 
Astor. dene Raymond is seen as 
Cable's rival and the remainder of 
the cast is made up of Donald 
Crisp, Tullv Marshall, Forrester 
Harvey an»l Willie Fung.

FRpM LEGAL RECpRDS 
IN THE COURT HOUSE

land county. $10.00 and other con
sideration.

Release of Lien: F'reeman Lind- 
ley Investment Co. to I). D. Finie/ 
et ux, 100 acres, being the SK 
1-4 of section JO, block 1, H&TC

CHATTEL .MORTGAGES
L. L. Wright to C. E. Maddocks, 

lOliO Whippet coach. $4;i.iJ5.
Joel Bynum to C. E. .Maddocks,

19.‘)0 Ford coupe. $00.00. r has ir .  11 c  i *'v "r seciion uiockt has. h. Koch to Home Finance ■{» t'o survev Kustli,n,l
Co 1029 Chevrolet sedan, »122.00. , iYiio 00 

. .M. Collie to Union Centrai 
Life Ins. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, the |
.SE I-l of section U, D&DA lands, I 
F.astland county, containing 1601 
acres, $2000.00. >

Luther Pryor, Cisco, to .Miller ti '
Henimer, Waco. 102H Chevrolet' 
roach, $2.'i.00. |

Sig Fail-cloth to the C. I). Hart- '

j ison, divorce.
I T. Hunter F'oley vs. FI. D, Ander- 
I son, appointing receiver.

I FILED COl RT
deo. I.. Parrack vs. Providence 

I Insurance Co., suit on insurance. 
Schermarhorn Company vs. Joe 

>1. Jones, suit on account. (Trans
ferred from Tarrant county).

A. A. Webster et al vs. C. H. 
Simmons, suit on account.

A. A. WebsU-r et al vs. 
l)aven|ort, suit on account.

F. M.

county.

Satisfaction of .Mortgage: North- 
wesiern National Life Ins. Co. to 
I). I). F'inley et ux.

Warranty Deed; Arthur drist et 
ux to ('has. Henry drist. The N 
1-2 of lots 6, 7 and 8, bliK-k 8,7, city 
of Cisco. $400.00.

Transfer of Lien: Ivy C. Bender 
to d. M. Kimbrough

CONNELIEE THEATRE
EASTI.A.NDS AMI SEMENT CE.NTER

W Mlnesda.t Niifhl 11:00 o’clock, I'his Theatre 
Show a Preview .ShowinK On

“V.4NITY STREET’

M ill

Sl.'irriiu; Charles llickford 
'I his pill lire will show through Thursday 

.\t I Of .\dmi.ssion To .All
and Friday

.'^ATl’RDAY 
TOM MIX in

“THE FOURTH HORSEMAN”
Alsu The First ('hauler

“The Last of the Mohicans”
This is one oT the best serials ever pniduced. 

Starring Harrv Carey

.Saturdav Night II :(HI o ’ CliK-k We Will Open a Preview 
.'showing On

CLARK

JEAN HARLOW
J)ust

The 1‘iclurt > nu Have IRen Mailing For So l.ong! 
A lso shown Ihniigh Sunday and Mondav. The aditiitt* 
«ic;n at this theatre is lOr and l.'ic on Sunday and .Mon

dav. Other days— 10c

lli,,™i.., S.. ....... ‘ ”•B. J. FJliott to A. d. .Motor Co..

BAPTIST CHCRCH
Sunday School 9:15, J. R. Carlis

le, Supt.
Morning Service 11:00, Rev. O. 

B. Darby, “ Flchoes from the Con
vention.’ ’

B. T. S. 6:00 P. .M.. J. A. Ross. 
Director.

Evening Service 7:00 P. M„ 
Rev. W. H. .Muston.

1926 Chevrolet coach, $,''i0.00.
Sid Swink to A. d. .Motor Co., 

1911 Chevrolet truck, $411.00.
P, F'. Tomlin to A. (1. .Motor Co., 

1928 Chevrolet touring, $50.00.
D. P. Holliday to First National 

Bank, durman, stock, and crops, 
$1,!2.,50.

Odell Tucker to International 
Harvester Co., tractor, etc. $299.90.

J. W. Lovell to Continental Na- 
 ̂tional Bank. F't. M'orth, atock, 
i tools, crops, etc., $252.4(|. |

I FI. F'. Freeman to Levedle .Maher ' 
Motor Co., model T Ford pickup, i 

, $49.00.
I Lester Crossley to J. ,M. Sher- 
! rill, 1929 Model A F'ord roadster,
: $96.00.
I Oscar Comer to National Ca.sh 
I Register Co., cash register, $190. 
i  R. .A. Tucker to F'irst National 
' Bank, dornian, stock, 1922 crops,
; $.12.00. . « ,  

O. I.. Seal to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., 12 shoats, $26.00.

H. d. Lyda to Mrs. J. Herring
ton. stock and increase, $220.M.

J, J. Moates to National 
faeturing & Stoi-es Corp., et a 
furniture, $168.8,5.

22, Daugherty Aildilion to Flast 
land. .Also 20 acres out ef the SW 
1-4 of section 44. bleak 4, H4TC 
Ry. Co. survey. $1275.00.

Deed of Trust: W. L  Blair, Dus
ter, to J. W, Newsome, trustee for 
W. W. Scott. Part of lot 12, bloe-k 
19, Dc Leon. Comanche county; al
so lots 1 and 2, block 7,town of I a-u
dorman. Flastland County. $2700. |

arranty Dee.1: H. P. Keith to J . ! " » « ' ' ‘" " ’ V  "is *1
F’  Rola-rtson. Ixits 2 of the M. d. i “

NEWS BRIEFS
IN .ST.ATFk NATIONAL AND 

F'ORFIIdN FIELDS

Robertson survey to Rising Star. 
$1046.00.

Lis Pendens Notice: W. H. 
dreen to Public.

Right of Wav Agreement: J. H. 
Rntiamiiiel et ux to Texas Publie 
Utilities Co., the S 1-2 of the .Mary 
F'ury survey. Abstract No. 126, 
Eastland county $41.28.

of the Haskell
heapter of the Future F'armers of 
America, has been set this year for 
December 15, 16 and 17, and plans
are being made to rare for the
largest entry list ever offered
here.

CARS REGISTERED
S. A. Stewart, dladewater, 

F'ord tudor.
doorge Parrack, Flastland, 

Chevrolet sedan.
W. C. Nelson, Cleburne. 

Whippet sedan.
Manu-1 d. FI. Harrell, Eastland, 
et al, Ferd tudor.

H. V. (tienn, Flastland,

1922 ,

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— A state
wide hearing on oil proration un
der the new “ market demand” 
law will be held in Austin Nov. 26, 
it was announeed here this after- 

I noon.
1021 I A hearing for the Flast Texas I field, alone, which had been called 
1928 I for Nov. 25, was cancelled. That 

’ field will be heani in connection 
with others on Nov. 26.19.10

1922
S. B. Alderson to National ('ash i Chevrolet coach.

Register Co., cash register, $67.50.' . J- A. PriUhard, Ranger, 19.I0 
W. C. Coleman to Pickering Ford pickup.

Lumber Sales Co., hogs, etc. $52i75-1 J- N- Thompson, Carbon. 1928 
H. Z. Mathews to B. B .Billings- Forn coupe, 

ly, nrestdnfr machine etc. IKM5.00. ) Bynum, Ranircr, U>2.J ( hev-
E F. Biich & Son et al to K. B. mlet truck, 

deorge .Mch. Co., tractor, $750.00. | Jwl Bynum, Ranger, 1920 Ford 
O. P. Wheeler to Higginbotham ,

Bros. 4  Co., Rising Star, 1922 
peanut crops, stock, $87.20.

.M. E. lavvrence to S. W. F’ i- 
nance Co., 1921 F'ord sport coupe. 
$219.00.

J. F'. Tucker to M. F'. Wood, 1929 
Chevrolet truck, also 1929 sport 
coupe, $86.00. I

W. C. Hickey to Ranger F'umi- 
( tiire Co., 19‘29 Chevrolet sedan, 
stock etc.. $115.00. j

B ('. doodman to S. W. F'i-1
nance Co., 1922 Chevrolet coach, I
$410.10. i

Joel Bynum. Hanger, 1929 Whip
pet .sedan.

Joel Bynum. Ranger, 1920 F'ord 
Pickup.

Raymond l.ong. Ranger, 1927 
Chevrolet coach.

R. d. Benson, Flastland, 1920 
Chevrolet sport coupe.

d. H. Deel, Hamlin, 1928 Pon- 
I tiac sedan.
I Oil Belt .Motor Co., Ranger, 1927 
I Buick .sedan.

W I). McCarroll. (Isco. 1922 
Cl.cvrolc' sedan.

J. B. McCroan, dorman. 1922 
F'ord tudor.

C. W. Baird, Rising Star, 1921 
Buick sedan.

H. .A. Level, Carbon, 1927 Chev
rolet touring.

F.dvvard .McCollum, Okra. 1922 
Chevrolet coupe.

Leonard .Miller, Cisco. 1927 Will
is Knight sedan.

LICENSE
•Miss Una Mil-

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Warranty Deed: Citixens .Sav- | 

ings 4  Ia>an Assn, to Colonial i 
Realty Corp. of Tarrant count.v. j 
Part of lots II and 12, block 21,! 
city of Cisco; also a part of block |
-F-4. city of Flastland. $7,170.04. I 

Assignment of Oil 4  das l.ease: 1 
d. H. Wilkins to C. ('. Hoffman et ' 
al. 65 acres more or less, out of . 
the John House survey, Flastland > 
county. $.5.00 and other considera- I 
tion. j

Release of Paving Lien: Real I 
FIstate lj»nd Title Co. to F'irst .M.|
F;. Chiircl. of Ranger. All of lot 4.1 
and part of lot 5, block 7, original I 
town of Ranger. $188.72. |

Oil and das la-ase: Union Cen
tral I.ifp Ins. Co. to Scottish I’e- 
troleum Co.. Inc., Part of section 
12. block 2, K. T. Ry. Co. survey,
81tKV.Cfl.

Oil and das Lca.se: Sebe Kirk- Caton’s Variety Store ct
Patrick et ux to ('. H. Beasley. The ' al. suit on note.
K 60 acres of the NW 1-4, and the : Mrs \\. P. Reynolds vs. .1. T. 
W 77 acres of the NE 1-4 of sec- Morn et ux. suit on note.

MARRIAGE
Lee Culwell and 

ford. Okra.
C. P. Harris and .Mrs. Bernice 

Reeves, Carbon.
MARRIAdE LICFINSF;

Troy B. Cannaday and .Miss Le
ona draee Kinard, ('arbon.

[FILED IN ( ’Ol’NTY COl’RT
I Allen Dabney vs. C. L. F.rwin, 
j Appealed from J. P. No. 1. 
j James Shaw, Banking (Tommis.

WASHINdTON, Nov. 22.— The 
highest favorable trade balance 
for any month of the year oc
curred in October, the commerce 
de|>artment reported today.

Exports for the month amount
ed to $152,000,000 and imports 
$106,000,000, giving a favorable 
trade balance of $47,000,000 for 
the month.

The department reports showed 
imports and exports had increased 
over the preceding month. Cotton 
exports, for example, were valued 
in September at $22,000,000, 
while in October the value was 
placed at $29,000,000.

The report was generally re
garded by business leaders as the 
most favorable sign o f returning 
prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rancis Jones and 
Mrs. R. F'. Jones were Abilene 
visitors F'riday.

Lonnie King spent the week-end 
in Thurher with his wife, and her 
parents.

Miss Sallie Hill o f College .Sta
tion was the recent guest of Miss 
Ruth Ramey.

tioii 42. block 2, FL T. Ry. Co. sur
vey $;ioo.oo.

Release of Oil 4 das Ix'ase: The 
Lone Star da.soline Co. to .Mrs. C. 
A. dibson et al. 82 acres out of 
the R. R. Puckett survey, East- 
land county.

Warranty Deed: W. A. Harris 
et ux to John A. Swindell. A iiari 
of the Mat F'inch survey, Fla.stlan<l 
count.v. containing 25 acres. $.50.00 
and other consideration.

Warranty Deed: .Mrs. Lenah Mc
Coy to the F'idclity Investment 1 
Co., part of block -F̂ -:i, Flastland. ! 
$10.00 and other consideration. 1

Tru.st Deed: J. FI. Watson to W. i
I. . DeF'ord Jr., trustee for Othello i
DeF'ord. Part of the J. W. John
son survey, and also a part of the 
II4TC Ry. Co, survey, containing 
.5:10 acres, more or less. $5.00 and 
other consideration. 1

Abstract of Judgment: Hen J . : 
Dean vs. A. L. Warren. $172.^ 
with $4.05 coat anil 8 per cent itt' 
terest.

.Abstract of Judgment: Charles
II. drist vs. John A. Smith et al. 
$70.1.5, with $4.75 coat and 10 per 
cent interest.

Water Lease: Mrs. Bertie Davis 
Connell et al to The Texas Com
pany. ‘2*21 acres in the T4NO Ry. 
Co. survey. F âstland county. $100.

Release: Southern Oil 4  Produc
tion Co, et al to .Mrs. F'. U. liavid- 
son et al The SW 1-4 of section 
68, block 4. H4TC Ry. Co. survey. 
16(1 acres. $1.00.

Deed of Trust: (J. C, Ixmiax et 
ux to .M. F7. .Mills, trustee for Co
lonial Building 4  Loan Assn. Part 
of lot I, block 114. city of Cisco. 
$10.00 and other consideration.

Deed of Trust: A. P. Smith to 
M. F. Mills, trustee for Colonial 
B4L .Assn. A subdivision of the 
N 1-2 of the NW 1-4 of section 28. 
BBB4C Ry. Co. survey. $10.00 
and other consideration.

Dee,I of Trust: H. P. Keith to 
M. F. Mills, trustee for Colonial 
B4I, Assn. Part of section 28. BB 
B4C Rv. Cfl. survey. $10.00 and 
other consideration.

Warranty I>eed; Clarice H. Mc
Carter to Chas. J. Kleiner. A sub
division No. 2 of block 106. East-

FILED IN 91.st rOl'RT
•lames Shaw, Banking Commis- 

I sinner vs. Minnie Tiilly et al, suit
I on note.

J. H. Jenkins et ux vs. James W. 
 ̂.McCamey, damages, $.500.00.

j FILED IN 88th COURT
James Shaw, Banking Commis- 

I sinner, vs. J. W. .Amyx. Suit on 
j note and for foreclosure.

O. F'. Denison vs. Lillian B. Den-

F O R  S A L E
Pure, F'resh Milk F’rom 

Jersey Cowa
(luart ..................................... lOe
Pint ......................................... 6c
1-2 Pine Cream .................. 15c
1 ({I. Butter Milk, churned Sc
Sweet Cream Butter .........  S5c
F'resh Infertile F7ggs, dux. 20c

P I T  Z  E R  ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Use Our Products and Watch 
Your Children drew 
PHONE '.KIOIF 1-2

c4U Set for
Ckristn^

WELCOME
To our Chri.stmas Party. 
ChristmaH merchandi.se has 
played for ytyur convenience.

Onr complete wtock of 
been arranged and dis- 

So make our store your
headquarters for the holidays.

CORNER DRUG STORE
PHONE 588

N. W. Corner Square Eastland, Texas

Tennessee Jersey Hull W ins Grand ('luunpionsliii>

Oxford iJuay*! Design SSSTJ*. JudgeU grand rhampinn Jersey hull of 
the National Jersey 8bow at the Dairy Cattle Congress, ttslerloo, 
Iowa, la owned by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farrell, Crirve Hall Farms, 
Nashville. Tenn.^ and has an undefeated rerord In the show ring. (I«. 
ford Laaay's Design was also grand ehamplon this year at the World’s 
Jersey Production 8how, Nashville, Tenn., and In IMI grand champion 
at the National Dairy Exposition, Ht. laruls, Mu. He was bred al Criete 
Hall Farms, and Is a three-year-old.

a
NOW PLAYING

L IK E  C O ILE D  LIGH TN IN G  
THE PYJHO N.STRUCK! 30fe«(
of iMhing^fury^hurlod'agaiiut the gient'cet! While 
inonkejr* ecreemed in erery tree they eettled a grudge 
that started in the morning of the world!

One o f the great thrille in

f  iHAiiisc
Amazing Sound-Film Record 

|l of Hie Greatest Adventure

A A C K A U V E
G o writh Frank Buck,
I Lord of the Jungle, into 
, the trackless w astes 
[where savage beasts 
[hold  sw a y ! H ero  to 
[ millions, his picture is 
[ e  thousand times more 

 ̂thrilling than the book 
[that hold the nation 
1 spoUbouadl

MCO>RADIO Picture Produced 
hf tbo Van Beuren G>r|>oracipo 

Dfrgefd h  Clyde L CUMI

Actmaity fitm ed in thm 
I Malayan jangh country!

Prices This Attraction 
ADULTS 25c.. . . . . . . . . . Children lOc

Other Attractions For Week
.SATURDAY ONLY
GEORGE O’BRIEN 

in

“GOLDEN WEST”
SUNDAY— .MONDAY 

GEORGE RAFT 
in

“NIGHT AFTER NIGHT
T l: ESDA Y— WEDN KSDA Y

“THE BIG BROADCAST”
with „

BING CROSBY —  KATE SMITH —  MILLS BKOTHERN 
And Many Other Famous Radio Stars


